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College' H" e· raid Thursday ; r 7{ //,,. _ · Nuuemb~r 11 ~~ • . 1m 
Bar owners bltxallg over group's le~~ 
m l ...,,uh the AUf.1omc area bi.ir 
manager.. h1o ·c al ready form(.td 
opinions nboul the propoul 
1,c ...,•11 n ld b..r1 Ukc Sus 
pondl'n re ly heav ily on llcr~ld 
advert mcnt•. • 
· '"The llcrald IJ lhc s tron~o,1 
me dium in Nathln.w tolh.•wc IIU· 
dcn1.1: he s:dd 
l.cwh . sai d Su s pe nder, 
1pc nds $1$0 a week fn ll c rald 
ads li e said giving In lo Ch;tmpl 
onJ ' prcJJurc by nol runnin.q ad_, 
f:,!r~~':fn:oor!~\:>~ ...,•ould be " 
~ Out some bar nu111.aj,{ •rs s:11d 11 
·ould help their buslnc11 ,r 
s ic 
Alcohol advertisements 
not wasted on students 
■ Y J ILL N OlLl,. C C ICfl 
Slud cnl.s nrc dl•Onitc.l)' arrcctcd b.> ilr111~ i pc.:1.11 ta ·1;-;: . .i1d 
M.1tkcl1nic l)rorcs or Ilona Id Mill in.1:111 • 
- A lot o r s lurl nt.ll look at the lh.1 r.1ld ~pt:'("tn c.1 11 ) fur :uh ,inti 
C'OUl)OIU. - h e 1.;ud 
Mllllmsm J:Ud bars gel lr:IPI) ~ in com 1,H.·tll1•111 rimt muq ).('i,: p 
lo~ c rinh 41rinl,; prices lo .111rar l lhc b1 ~1.!.H t rov,J~ 
.. The)' could $Cl lhcmsC'h es .iport b) focu.,1m: o n 01h1•r :,11r.1t• 
Ho ns ... h e aid 
Sludcnls lookinJ: , o l,c e ntcr,;1inc d aid l_hc~ ...,,,uhl J1l.~• 111 url.' 
Sil A ot , 'PAGl 3 




_TU ■ lli A fl 
1·u1lion 1nrrc:,scs art•n·t ;. I ICl' ~ .,, ~onu• , tu 
d(•nu think 
11 • pit,• 21.000 >IW,lo nl 11i;:11.11ur....·, ,1s krn,: •A lu..-
v,1 sc. I ll e l'ou11c-1I u n lliJ: r t:dut'11 l1on \111\-d \1 1111 , 
d :1) t11 m1 --~· 1u111o n nc:cl ) r ,\l \\'t.> ,1...-r11 IUllwn 1 
,ull rue $4U JX.· r u•mco r for ·1d,•n1 umkn,:r.hlu 
ah,• $lud c n lJ :1nJ $l2U for out or-s ll- JluJcnl. 
Tu111 0 11 h :1~ 1n rcasc,l • 
(ro111J:\IK) 10 $1~ p\'r )l'. lt 
for 1n lah.• und \' rJ,: r ,1\!u.11l-
1Udc nl ), ~ln C" l' l!J';O:i t Wl•,1 
•r n T h.it · ,c ,1 . 110 sw r c-,•11 1 
lll t'rl ' ~l• 






In uno. mur~' ,uu ltl h ,· 
ho u~hl 11,• r J ull..ir lh:in nu"' 
I.H.'l' .IU S,: tt11n1,:, t'u q l,:c, 
lh l.'11 .\t oii~•) i,. v,orth I"·, ~ 
nu v, du~· In 111lbllo1l 
H l'c- :10 ,(• tl f lh .11 , IP70 
il,111.,u h,1\ \' tu IJt.• .idjU! IN I 
l o h .H (' lht• Ji;1111l' hU ) IOI,: 
has i11rrrasc1/ 
:1511.> sinrr 
Me n l io n Paddy Murphy lo any Sigma Alpha Eps1lort and 
he'll definite ly know who you're talking about-the rrn -
. tcrni1.y·s famous 1920s ga ngster. Each ycar:-t-!lo fratern,ti· 
hclnors ifs dead _brother with Paddy ~luriihy ll"cck . l 
whic h includes n funeral and a pany. Las t night th,• 
gro~p h:1d the_ Paddy Murphy l';t!!cant. · 
A t top: N;1:;h, 1111..• Jt1111u1· t; l•th .Smllh prclcmb l•) . 1111•~l . 1 
1..•1~:.1n.: lle 111 ;1 l"ll,!<.1rc Lt i.• holder hl·lurc go1111.! u11-- ta;.:,• 111 
nnct out who won tlu.• cnmp~lll10 11 . / · 
At Jen . Nasln•illc sophomore Da11 yc-lle Wolfe \\ :11t .s fo r 
the forma l wear ('Ompct ition _to bc~in. 
JH""l' r .. .. nui3 d {) ll ;1r ~ 10 
,·u mp.m .. • .1pµlc i; to a ppj,•.i. 
In l oday ·.s d o ll rtrs , SIU 
19i0. 
11l' n1 J. 111 UnO p:ml $1110 Iler ~\'.tr rn lmllun T h.tt'• · 
1 S:N!.I h.• >,.. lh,111 , tucknh p ,ud Ou .,, )-:M 
· 1'h.1 l ~ ;1 :\:"I not ~J IH-•rt' l•nl 111n \'.1,,· 
Tu put th,11111 lh ' r"lll'th,c 
. ,\ 11u11.: k lvo l. l h r uu;:h .1 1117:! ll i•r ,1h l , hu~ • .i 
Pu t,1 llut huOd for.$150 Jdhro T11l1 t·,1m,·1 t l1,· l. 
•· • · tu , . l ,11 1.t r, • .. .,1'. /,,1 ~I !1,:, .u II 
llr · 11•1 ·, l' l·•I,, ,., , 1· 11.,r l, · l :11 .. ,·, 1,I h , ,11! I 
,-111 ., h.,u,, 11, 1: .. , I 11 1;1, 11 I••, .1 , .,1 1,., ,r _'1•t• 
, Ill lf.1711 1111' h11Lh1.• lud ,h \\PIIIJ ,i,, I l h 1,, 11111, ·• 
lh,11 ht• -c., 1111 
l .1n1l.1 l \1,, •I.\ , . ,, , 1111,, , •1•~r,l.1r!' h•I , .. , \ h, 
µr, •, 1J,•ut ,,1 :-. tuJ 1.•nl ,\ll ;ur , ,.11 l l ,fl,• t. ,ml!h l ., 
\ h u u ~.,_• .1ru1111J Jll10 h•r $20.lkJO ,llhl ti ,1 ,, uhl I, , 
I "u~:~~•~,~:.~:~;;:::i t1.,1., ,- 1h:111::11111,· 111,mt 
· 1-:\1•r~ )\.',lr )uU t,IIH' l\lll lOn . J,UU r (' ~VIII~ Iv bt· p/Joros by .Cro19 ~·nr: 
_ _J $[ I T Y lll O N , lt.t.G( 3 
BLOWING -OFF STEAM: Pipeline breaks;· -majo-r repairs needed , j 
a., StC PN;a n • •0 .1. o ■ ~ w, . m~nt ,\dn11nls1rul . ly!'n)blc · cno ui,.:htu h..-:1tthc bmlJ1~dur lln ~~ 11ll"-·lt.11d '?;..,,mth,• 11mn :i. l •,m1lin ...-~ 1llpruli,1l.1 l}110l lh• 
Hc nealh lhC"h'l'UU nd: ~ mt1;u: o r Joh~~:~·!.:tu11:0~'~.~~;~~IIOI in\!~; ;~~.1~.:~b:.~~::(~ lhc llt."Ud ~.~:~~1~;.:;~:~.·:~:~~~,:~:.·:1~ t!,~;:~r 1'11 'i\ ·::11,:~:~}~~~lll) pruM ,· 111 \I llh 
Sleu m Im • ~•K·lUt(i a~,o~ ,Wcsl rctCI\ C ht.•.:i t from lh l" s tcum lu d<::char~ lh\' prOOlen1 :in \'m~·r Mu~·l ,md \1111 c nh .. •r under th\• .\ l\.' .1111 l11w > F,1t:1l1to,•io MJtl.l ~,• 
l.'rn, ronnt."<"I n,: cach ui in~ lo pla nl :ind w h·1n~ lhc pro blem J:t.•nc) , -.h1 t h'\11JUld h.oc forc(.•J norlh .i-HI • uflh, · bo1hhni; ru,•nl h,1:- l,u:t.·ll lh 1, h 'Jf 
thc;h~:ut t(''rpuJ -h I -·111 (\.'qUlfl.' bolh 1,111~• :ind ' rcpsur> lu b(' made b) lkccmb,·r II ~,11 ('l)!l IIIUr(.' lh.1n SI UOro} th, th,• ~-! OIi' d :1) lh\• pru bl c ,;, 
u ,ng I e-: ntc r, I e ,ncs nio ncy - :ibout $100.000 Ill!( ",: ,:team Unccntcn lhc tmd l'l:11u1rt· :1 lo l vf...,ur k. J o hn .-1 PllC." v, :u d un1\4•rcJ. :mulht.•r 
P.U!IIP warm ~.\f into bu i ld i ngs Fo r1unal (' I)'. the bu1ld111~ has bu1ld111i,: bcn~•;1lh the !!o lclb uf1h1.• >OH >Jid . but ~111 hl· moh · bl.'udl ,- tc:11'11 hnt.• h.111 <fr,d u p,-J a hul1• 
rtonl thc , ~am pl.rnl . local~d 3 boi le r III lhc b:1:.cmcnt lh:11 IS mru,i \.'llt r:intt• llcpa1r111g th l'"rnl In lh t· IOn.: run Th~ l 1111\' r-u nnccl > No rth. SouJ h. 
lx'hlod Cilb<!.rt lhill u;cd lo hc;1l • ·.it,•r fo r lhc nrl'tc hole "ouht requ i re rcmnYl.n.: the Min lht.• ru1urc. 1rllil'fc u a >:ai1. \\' csl . Md..c:111, t: n >\' :md 
_wh~n lh~ lln<! tha t ~onnctlS ria Al\cr" ~x::rn1111111~ the boi le r , 1 •p i and bu1ld111t,t lhc m back problem"'-' ~on't h :n,• to d 11,;: 11 lfal\' > ltur!n,·r h-1ll s to 1h,• ~k.1111 
th Jtcani P 3111 lo Oo ... ning Uni • )ctlC'rJ.1y, Wayne Mandc,•11}..-. Johnson ,.,Id i h:11 01lunc ,..·ou ld up and d \'li lru) lht• liu1IJ111~ " h,• plJ11l 
cnlt) Ccn!ca:;Uc,.,.lo~'<I a hulc 1up c r1ntcnden1 ornu .. '<' h3nical coil more lhtin $30,000 said -- -------
la.st "'-Cl'\. f acihllcs M3nai,:-.: i, •n kc). ».'li d ii ~huuld b\.• b1,: (n.s lc.id , ti ... • sa id . :1 n c-,.• , tc:un M.:111d1.•, ill l' $:.Ud thJ nc 1,1, al 1 0 UC • p A G l 3 
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• Just a second 
Life sentence asked for murderer 
Y:i;:~~~'fo~~~~~~;.,:::d ~h1::tt"1~~= ~~r~~~t!p:e 
rormer Western .1tudent. 
Judge hni yet to decide the sentence (or cc:il Simmons. 
24, who wns convic ted on four chnrges related to the 1090 
d alh or Krbtl Hedden. . 
Hedden. n nu.rsing s tudent~ wos 19 when she was s lra.ngled 
nnd her body was dump d Into the Waccosas.so Ri\'c r out.51 de 
Bronson, Fla. 
Simmons was found guilty on ~hnrgos or nu t-degree 
murder. kidnnpping nnd two charges ors xunl battery . 
. His brother Jtimes. 21. fnccs the some chnrges."Hc will be 
tried sepnrotcl)'. 
• Campus/ine. · 1 
c Prot.NOt Jim Wesok>wakl will spcnk nt 3:30 today· 
In Downt Uni\'e rsl ly Center, rtoo rn 230 on " llow to lcH the 
trutb. w ~n talking about abortion." For mon.- information .. 
conta Kelly Gocdert ot 745-6620. • 
woentt Ove., the TracUHonal Ai• meets :ll 3:30 p.m. Thursdays 
in OUC,.Room 309. For more informati on. com ac l Donnie 
Miller ot 843 J0i5 o, Philip Lo Spino ol 78 1-3400. 
Collea:;• RepubOcan. m et.3 at 4 today In DUC, RUO m 308. f-"or 
more in fo rmation, conuicl Brian Smith al 782-1360. 
Chi Alpha 0Chrtsllan FeUowahlp-mecl.s n l 7 tonight in D c-'1 
Room 340. Group plclurcs for the Tolismnn will be to >c cO ht 
9:20 p.m. in Ga. rrclt. r or more information, cOntqc t Rick 
McCa rtney ::it 782-0768. 
F•Uowshlp ot Chrilllan-Athlete" m els ot 7:41 p .m. Thursday.,: In 
the West llall Cellar. Fo r more informntion, cont:ict hnrlic 
ll ornlst nt 843-8841. 
• 8 111<-~~tudcnt FaUowshlp will mt.-e t a t 8 tonight in OUC, Roori, 
J()g, The guest sp~llker wlll be Rev. Ron WhitlOC"'k. For more 
ln formolion. contoct Toy Lis.o Mitchell at 74!>-2226. 
n- matham.tks department will hold Its a nnunl .symposi um 
" ls mat ematic.s an Experimental Science!" from 7:30-9::JQ 
pm to morrov.• o.nd.8.30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Sa.turday in Thompson 
Complex Central Wing. Room 120.-f'or more iitformotion ,~con -
tacl Doniel Biles at 7.45-6304. 
• · TM Lambda $ocJe t·y meet.3 at 6 p.m.' l\tonda)'S. For more inf or~ 
matibn, call 796-8062 o r write P.O. Box 8335. , 
The Woman's Alliance meets Tuesday ot 11 :45 a .m. in OUC, 
Room 226. Or. Lynn ll uber will be speoking'on "S011dwl<h • 
Forni lies." For more information. contnd Brenda Dick.son at 
745-2946. 
United Stud9nt Actlwtsts meets at 6 p .m. Sundays in OUC, 
Room 3()g, for more information, cont.act Be11ndn Selle rs al 
74~2,7~ 
Chri&U.tn"StlMknt Feaow.hlp meet.I TuesdD)'5 at 7 p .m. across 
rrom·South Uall. For more information, cont.net Amy Bryson 
., 74~=-
t hriltl•n Nfte Club, s ponsored by Black Studfnl Fellowship, 
meets Tuc.sday a l Nitc Class al 7:30 p.m. f'or more in forma-
tion, c9,n1.oct Toy Mitchell al 745-2228. . 
C8mpu• Crvude tor Christ meets Tuesdays a t 8 p .m. In. Tate 
Page Auditorium. For more Information, cont.net Susan 
Carson al 7U6-3118. , 
omc:ron 0.1\o KapPI meet., 01 8:30 p.m. Tuesclay ln.DUC, 
oom JOS. For more information, contoc t Ray E ;iell a t 743--
6650. ·. 
, • The Kenc1tekJ MvMwm sponsors "Contemporary Troditlnns: 
Work.s or Kcntut ky Cran people ' unlll Dec. 6. Michelle 
Coakes. a faculf)• member in Western's art d epartment, ls · 
guest cu rat.or. For more informa tion, cont.act Earlene Chelf at 
745-6620. 
• Cl~aring the air 
· · Due to a prlpter error, pictures o f Dana Rcynold.s, a 
Houston f'teshman, and Albo.ny junior Nathan McWorlher ~ 
were .switch!!!! in Tucsdo.y's People Poll. 
308 E. ~ain St. 
r J\ ... ~-~  tBuemenl o4 Hayes Shoell 
i'-2!_·::._~~ Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
ss Lowest Prices ss -
7
•£ 
on Fish in Town! ~ · 
New Shipment of Aquariums 
This Week! 
Just Arrivecl!I 
-NEW Fresh Water Fish and Reptiles 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a 
1 0 gallon Kit <starter.kitJ . 
'. $21~ - · 
Polrick lVin,/1/trald 
Say 'Cheeie!.': \yhile wainnit her yearbook Portrait taken, Angela . 
Maier, a frcshma~ from Evansville, Ind .. gets di ions~ how 10 POS!' from Clayton Clari<, a 
pt101ographer from Graham Stuqlos in Bowling rc,;n. Sol)homore Heather Maler, Angela's ,sis-
ter, said, ·we found out about it and decided (;()me together.· Photographers will be Shoot-
ing Po<tralts for the yca,book from 11:30 10 7 today In Garrett Conference Center, Poland 
Hall and McCormack Hall. . . • 
• Crime reports · 
Arrests rcd:t-cu drlvln1. Uc WIS ♦ 1.ul1 1.• lt obcriun, 4nz 
• Sttvcm lb Bei l, Keen ll all. rel eased from thC Warre n · f"h.~_:-tnul . 1. \\it !i ,,rr\'!ikll fM 11 
was artc1,lcd Jrl.·2U ror drivina County lt cwl!) na l J a ll on $2,~00 t~,, 1lrn111i,: und~r the 1110uc mc 
undu lh'c l nOut-ncc. li e was - ,and $17.50 uru~U't'ed bonds. S~e wn, released fr o m , lh c 
r eluscd rrom lhc Warren t Samuel Norton Young, t-·t. \\ :1rrcn C'o unly llCJ:in na l J tul ~n 
County lt l'g lonatJ ai l on a $500 CampbC?II , was 1rrC?llcd Oc: t . 30 :i$417 50un,;ccur(.-dbond, 
u11,ecured bond ror d rMha under the tnn ucnc:c • Jeffrey I.cc Yo rk . 1207 
t Jdf'rcy Wainer, 18$8 Loop . and dbrcgai-dlff& a red llghL lie ~oo:l~~c~~·~t f~.=: :r~'! i1o~c~u~~ 
Orl~c, w11 arrested Oct. 30 for waa released from the Warren lc rrorlsli c: lhttHi tcnlng li e 14 ;1s 
driving under lhc lnnuencc .. ur• County n glonal Jall on a $500 r c lc:ucd fr om lhe W:trrc n 
rylng • concealed weapon and unsecured bond. Count)' lh .,;1on~ IJ :. II Nov. 2 
.11~ ~lay I>~nrino's® 
$25 ·000-000 (_CN_in_te_n_d_o) 
. , , . . 
Jinst~n( Wm Game. 
Gd A Fltf[ Glmc (Md with ffl,Y o,dcr. Yoo crud WIil 
• l ol 1000 SUpcr HCS SUpcr Set Units wilh S<.pa Morio 
All-51<,ts ocd S<.pa Morie Wor1d 
• 1 of 7000 Hlntcndo p,l.tcs irclcdir,s the hott<Sl ,,?;,,I 
'g,,mes, Gimc loy Systcmo, ond mac. 
• 1$,000,000 olhct prlla like s,w-ss on Domino's. '-.~ ~ • 
P,liu ond (OCl.(oll Cllsslc. , "'-~ 
Offa 900d ~~ "4)pii<S l4sl See Slor~ for d<loils. .~ • 
WkU &. VICINITY: . SCOTTSVlllf RO: ~ 
781-9494 781-1000 
DOMINO'S IS HOW HIRING( 
M'1.Y IH P£RSOH AT'IOUR HEAREST LOCATION. , 
31W BY-PASS: 
781-6063 
o" PAN MEAL DEAL SMALL PIZZA PIZZA & COKES 
I 
Nol'tmbtr II , 1993 Herald 
BARS: Cornpetito.n forces 
some to advertise specials 
CONTIN UlO F■ OM F■ oN, PAH 
lh crc Wl• r c so me r cg ul :11i on 
ftom lhc AU C. 
Thurs d:1)•'1 manu~cr Phil 
Malhl•nc) u 1d•h·c d h ugrc c 
wl th so me of the ad,·cr li .1 in i;: 
l.t ( II <' !o Uch l"lf - .- 11 )OU c an 
llrink .. 
· To c:ompctc in the busin u 
..., o rld ;ou·\c .:01 tn do 141ml the 
ollu: r bcu c -.. "c dorni,:.· he sa'1d 
- r·m for ,,c,, ,o ·lo 1l. but I don 'I 
...,ant lo 
l , h •rr,~•·, o. ~ nrnn:1 i;cc r al 
l' l u 111,0 sniJ he up11oru 
end, drink" 1pcc rn l.1 ! foc auu.• 
he s aid 1.·omp c tlli o'\__h too 
roui;: h • -,. 
The- m:1jorit ) o r sludcn ls ,..,1 11 
~o ~hero they can ~ct the mosl 
for the lca.~ I. he uld 
· We"r e l o1in l: IIIOIIC.) .- 111.· 
aid · \\' c"\C lrl c d our best nul 
to ~o lo lhc ' :i ll ) OU can drink ' 
ull ll1 c li111 c • 
One 1.1:ar s uul ll ..., o uld no t lie 
:,rr. .. '( tcd b)' Ch:unp1ons b Cl'!lll SC 
• 1-fno lon,i:: ... •r run s 2~ C:l'nl 1t rrnlo. 
pe<'llll l 
(i:irnc td ·s Jr:t:llcrnl IIHlll,l j,t(• r . 
J c rr s~:illmu. :11d ::1llhou,:h he 
d {l \.it n o t r e l )' on We.Hern 
.t l udcn t J fo r bu 11neu . h t• 
♦ 
"We're not 
trying to malw 
people alcoholics 
in this town. " 
.....:, Scott Le\\'.iS 
Suspenders 
• Pe nd.~ $:JOO on ll crn ld 
::::t~c;,~,;~~;~~~~ ~- :;~~:~:Bn~11i~ 
done l>) the l,;1r1 n :lliunal 
c ham 
-""11 \l f) .. , ~U Hi he r c lhtf ,m 
rc .:; ul :•r•. a nd 1:11d th\.' ma l l 
IOC' M IUll ~11 1 :i ll rn c l buHne ... c 
~ 1ll111ul U"l llli,: bnr~:1111 l t1cl1C'l 
," It d tH!J n ' t unill e r ,r Ili c 
rul lt'~C c ro" d come ~ or not, - hl' 
1:1id 
1.c"I !' 111cJ h:ir~ :,re Jll.\ llli ·d 
111 runnln t,: drink" 1 1>cc l :1h 
bl' (' !1u 1c the) 1,ro\ 1tl e 
Onl c rt .001111.• nl . ;rnd ~HI l(Hll e 
bar5 l :1k\.' re .1 p o n J ib1ltl) 11 } 
uffonm: a lc r1 c:;1b.\ 
llut Wilson J:iut 111 .11 do<•& nut 
.1ohc lhc 1l ro blc111 :ind li,lld lhc 
udH•r1, ~ ... •111 e n 1, i,: lori~• drtnkint,: 
ln cxn•u 
I.e..., I-' 'HIid dt111ki11 J: u a 
nmll c r or 1ndl\1du:1I chou: e . :-.nd 
I I IHlcn l ~1 11 ~o l o lrnrc 
reJ;ardlc sorpricc, • 
.. ._,• r e n o t t r) 111 ~ to nwJ.. c 
pcQplc :1lco ho ll o 10 th u 10"11 ... 
h e s:11 d ~ir 1>ev11l c "JIii t o 
dn11k :111d lhc) ' rc or a1,:.-. 1h.1t '> 
11, ...  ,r reii 11 0 11s 1h1li I) -
Aos:-Students ·would like to see --
more basketball; hot wings in bars 
CON flNU(O f•o• FaoNJ PA OI 
• dl\'CniilY tfl s le.id o r h>H mi,: l o 
chovsc a b :1r by H, drink 
• pcc1.1 ls 
-rc1 like lo ICC i,:i r l.s In li Ghl 
s h1ru · :rnd Skl11JPY llauy Duke 
: ::~!~:r • ~~,o~~v~!.~.ng Green 
Wray l aid he'd be more likely 
to ~-. lo a b:ar that nlso ha$ food. 
prdi-•nbly hol 1o11•ings 
l.oOis vll lc ~cshm.an Michael 
lin •;un:rn nid h'1 doesn 't drink 
nd doc1n 'I go l o :. ny lluvdinJ,! 
:rccn bars becau s e h e s:i id 
l.o~li'j~l,~.:Ji~~:r:~n~~tf:w d own 
here th :11 appc:& ls l o me, '" h e 
lil'.Ud 
C"ll ni,:,1111 :111 said he would be 
111vrc 111.I C tl!lh ! d in bars tlw l 
rcaturc li ve band s :111d 
·• l,,1s l,..,•ll., ,1 II U I 
r\.'<'rc .-uoo . 
• - \➔ nlCllO )UU J U.sJ IAltlll lo ~o 
;1mt llCI M·:ukd - he :ud - 1'h:1t's 
1,1,hy peop le ~oan)'WII)' -
Uo~ l• n~ C',rccn fre s hnrnn 
l.inda Shobe 1:1id'bar J1 houldn·1 
, have lo mh•crt,lt.c $0 a~rcsshcl)' 
- You don ·t h :1vc l o drink 11 
who le lo l lo h:1)'C u t,:ood limo:"° 
he i:ud -Thcrc ·nru other lhh~Ji 
)OU C'rl O tin - , 
Shob ...  sa ut dc1 p 1l e bcrnt,; 
cn ll cctf h) l Pl'cmh, 1tudcn1 :,,._, 
ll llll rCl llOO J llJl1~ r1!r lh tllr 
;1c:lion J , :ind ::advcr l u inJ:: C':tn ·t 
taltt,• :i ll lh \.•,blame • 
Mill1 11rnn $:11d intv n c nt1 on 
mo)' not~ ttlc so lullon 
• - 11 opens up a 1,1, hu lc ca 11 or 
wor,u~ :11u...,·crln)! IA' ho hu :11 tho 
rl .: ht h> rc)!Ulaj c ml\ cit isi ng."' he 
J .iid 
DUI:: Problem in other line possiqlel watched 
COIIITINUID F•oM f•o• r PAOI 
Juhnton )llld lhot 1tc:1111 hlle 
""'"' -' p:i tchcd, bul slnd.t 11 u old 
t he) .ire k c 1un.;: a clo c •,-..i tch 
::::1 .'n ~u1::~~ J,t;~u: i'1::~~:~•~: 
1rre11:1ra l, IC' , 1rn rluh l 1.• i, ll·:1111 
b111h•n" 1llbc ~\'lup, hl· ;11 ll 
Johll ;\U I\ .1ul h l' hupr lh ,11 
~,1111111 h:ia,ve n 
.. We ' re k,•e1u 11 i,: our (1nccn 
c r11~.s,•d .. 
Wiit the footba ll team make the. playoffs? 




5% or Heralcl·advertlslng 
comes lrom 1IveJocal bars 
II Players Plus 
■ Suspenders 
■ ~ursday's 
■ The Hangar 
■ Garfield's 
. 
SoY<oCI Jo.AM NlfflOIOft 
$450 a day 
&pent on_. 
hot air • 
Hl•A\D ., ... ,, RE,oa, 
Wcslcrn 1pl:1ld.1 ti l ot urmunt.•l 
0 11 hol ai r 
E,1 l' h ll!I~' , l urini,: till'"' 11111-r 
111._, ,- 1.,.•:1111 p l:rnt lh.1l ~e r,nes tt1e 
.,c liuol H>1,.•m l• .1Lo ul ,1,,1 .i(.I uu ,.,., ,1 
lo h .,l lhc bu1ldi11t,,;J, on t·:1111flll 
Tt1:1 1 .1111o w111 ('.111 rl' ,ll ii th._• 
1h11u:u 1111h 11 11 \ t.' r ) ro hl ,1!1},· 
• "h~n 111 ... , 1e111111: r.1lurc 1,; lJ,•lu v. 
ln•e1111.: 
The ll l t:' :1111 111:tul. v. h1d1 t> 
l ur:1te 1I ht'l""'e ll lht• 1i:1 rl .. 1n): 
, tri1r tur • :,nd 1;11b,.- r t II .ill . 11.u•a 
m o re lh an ~.0 110 ltHt ) 11( cu. II 
dur111.: the" 111h'r 
Un nn ,l\1,.•r ;1i,:e "mt •r ,l.1} , the 
JJl ;111l Lurns 20 tun.•. bul v,h .,.•11 111._, 
kmJK,•r.11urc d1p• Lei ¥"- frl'l ' /111~ 
11 lturru t1bo ut .ig · 11111 ,-, .,,11J 
:,,,uperi ntL•mlcnt o r 111 ... ·rh :1111t·,1I 
n•n t<"cs Wl.1)11e Ma11d,·,illc' f 
\\'cit •rn prefou l \j lmrn fo, ,I 
dlltll\ll'. u, ...  "i11lcr bc-c:1U )C II·~ 
mu c: h c ht•np1..· r lh .fn l1ur11 1n.: 
u.1t ur.1I .:a.. M.indl•\ 11le .1HI 1: •• ., 
t'U) h :. l mo;,; I , .. , c: , • n > mu c h ,IS 
('OJ I Uunn~ lhl' re.st or IJh.' )\.",Ir 
tlll' pl :inl U)e:t .:a • lwrtitJ~t• i·1~1I 
l,u tlcr s c:ri nno l 1, uru ~111.1II 
.um,unll emc1t.!11tl )' 
1'he J1l:1nl, ~1,ilch " :u bm ll 111 
IU2H. h- ~ort h more lhan $30 
1111llwn t ud~) ~111d u lhl.' - 11.,.•url ur 
c ,111\pu .- M:11Hh.•\1 lh.• -' :11tl II 
Vl)\.' r;lh.'li M ."\ ' \.'0 1l :i) 11 ~Cd(, 2~ 
houu :1 d :1) . ~ 
) 
Having 11 all - and paying for 11 
lun10N: Aid increasing 
CO HtUIUIO flltOM F•ou PAO( 
hurl lll )-1 .\ I Ude111 , : S,IIJ IJ onald 
!'imllh . S lu tl e nl (;1)\ \.• rn111 e 111 
., .. ,.od a lH tll prc ► id e lll .. , . ... 
,c:ir1111: :t \.11:1} i tud l.' 1ll)" 
r,, h •e l) ltllll from ha111,l'rll ll ;:. 
th e ( ' II ►: In .... 1,1 lll (' ti •,1 1t.· 
f11mnd 11I :ud ""l'II 11 .1, k , for ll 
1111111,n lulu.•. 1:i 1tl ., o r111 !i nhh-r. 
1' 11 ►; d1rcc: t,1r nf n 11nmu111C,1tlo n \ 
►: \ e ll lh o u .:h lh \.• fli ►: d11ern ·1 
~l\ e rin:1n t' 1:1I nt ll dlr ... •c: ll y , I I 
.J.orb "Ith the l\ t.• n t uck) lh~h.'-• r 
1-:duc:a lion ,\ s •~hrnce ,\ulhoril) 
fo nmke nn:m c: rnl rud r '--queJI 
The KIi ►:,\ ,\ I re1poiislblc 
ro r r eaucsl111 L! (unti e from th e 
, l , 1l 1.• l t• I •l.1l l' • 1thll"fl \.'l l j,: t:111t ~ 
!-.rnce wal. .1o 1:1lc rw.111crn l :mJ 
lo rl•a , 1n~ f1n.it1l· 1.,I .,111 
1l1H'\ n 'I help 1•H• r') 11 II \.', 1hn 11.: h 
1' hc U tuknl !i thll l d u n ' I ~c l 
ftn,lll l' l :il r11d .1n.•n · t h\.'11lt·• I 
S 1111th i1.11 \I .. ,, h ) .1~k 111 11 r ._, iw 
1u1t1n11 l I f \111 .. r ... , i.;O IIH: l o ~1\1.' 
111•J re b ,11: k 1~, nn ,111c 1:il ,11 11 '" 
WesternJow In totat 
Increases 
'~""'~ lo \\ 1,.' ,i,krn l'1"1 11 111 ) tiO 
1,t·n·,• 11t 111or1 n•J~ lh.111 II 1h 11 .1 
,lccud c .1 ~i, .n·curtlin~ In 1 · 11 ►: 
Ogures rclc;ocd ~tond ::•.) 
1'h;il 1J th\.' IO"'-'>l in the l ,lh.' 
II OUJ IH J.: and d·1111n;z . lu111 o n 
:1nd 111:1ndnl Or)' fo~ ha\\.' r1 , 1•n 
!~I"" 11) 11 e 11 ••111.1 .: , • 1/1 ,111 llh· 
,,ttu.•r H.·\·l'll Ulll\ l' l"-~ 111 1.• , .-nJ lli1.· 
11 . , .. 1mr, •,1,(•tl 11) 1;0 lil-' I C\l fll Ill ('+IIIIIIHIIIII) l"ull, •.:•· · 
lf)9:I 1h1ll .1r.: 1'h :1t I lhr..."--. ;1nd :1 W1 •sl e rn •~ :il ,o ,cn•nd l1 c, I 
h ,llrt111H·~ till' fl it rl',1.\1' Ill 111111 1111 ' "' •\.·\.11 U 1S. ,111,l ltfUI 
U\Cr th e ,.1111c 111111• r..-~ 1'"'1''-'I) . 111 lhl' t·,11e;.:ut11.'.li 
l~lll~I~! 
A backpack, dinners, 
swe~tshlrts, T-shirts 
When you gel' .your picture taken 
TODAY for the 1994 Talisman,. 
register_ to win valuable prizes! 
V £tr·r E G rr o/ LJ Cl u CJ H s 
"WE EJEl..1.. POFJ 1..EEJ:JJ" 
•
Mil\vaukee Best 16 Gallon 
. ·. $27.99 
atural Light 16 Gallon 
$29.99 " 
. . . 
· Bul>ch & 
. Busch Light 
41!2 12 pk. 






• .Our view/editorials 
Nol all s tudents on camp us co n look forw.ard to goi ng bo rne fo ~ 
lh holiday . • 
A gr<Wp of inte rnat ional students is 
onizing a pctilio n to kee p Westcrn ·s 
o rms open during Christmas break so 
hey will ha,·e a place 10 tay. 
Th;! un iversi ty s hou ld try to 
·a ccomm<>d ote t hese s tude nls , b~ l 
keep ing hll the dorms ope n defini te ly 
,sn·t the answe r. 
Whe n We s tern h as t r ie d lo kee p 
d orm s ope n in th e pa st . th e re were 
more st ude nt e mp loyees lll an o th e r 
students who.elect d lo stay. 
The unive rsi ty ha s e nough budge t 
prob le ms. 11 s hou ldn ' t have to p ay 
eop le to s t a ff th e dorms if onl y a 
mi nimal.number of stud ents will stay. 
As of Monday, !he Internationa l Club 
onl y had 38 signatures on the petition. . 
Thei r goa l of gettinj ~ sign.at.ures 
by the end of next week seems unlike ly 
consi d e r ing th e re a re only 40 
int e~nat ion al s tud e nts who l ive on . 
campus. 
Res idence i:l re has shown in the past 
. that i~ Is wi lling to a ccommodate 
students . ll has worked with Greeks , 
nonors a nd non-traditional students for 
special housing. 
- t{ousing Director Kil Tolbert said her 
office would be willing lo listen to the 
inte rnational students' reques-ts . bl.II 
nothing is aya ilable to keep open and it 
· wou Id be too ru shed for the pll'in to 
clear housing before Christmas break. 
Tolbert said the . third and . fourth 
floors or Schneider Hall have been used 
as temporary housing In the past. but it 
would b e d ifficult lo arrange on such 
short notice. ~ 
Inte rn a t ional 's tud e nts should . 
explore other poss ibilities 
likestllying with friel)ds, faculty or staff. 
A letter lias been sent to sell!cted fac• 
ulty about hosting international slu• 
dents for lhe holidays. Surely some fac• 
ulty or'statr members would be willing 
10, op_i:n their homes. . 
· And besides. not too many students 
want to s pend Chri s t.mas in a dorm 
room. 
♦ P EOPLE POLL: 
What one thing would you.fike to _change on-campus? · 
.. , would lib 
tostt i ll Che 
adminisln• 











" I lh (nk . 




I'd llkc to'• 







Lub~ ck, Tex._ 
"'1 wish . 
mprcpc~ 
pie would 
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Trac-,•~ pllato tdilor 
:. ......... p}tDl~a.uisla•I 
Chrte ........_.., a.dcatui"I 
M01U1.ltr 
Cara AIIU. HKlS tdito, 
Toa a.tten. O,i•Nl# pa,~ tdi• 
/or 
John LN, ,Jj111ria/ cartooaW 
.IMU. GnlNJ,/ttu•ra tdi'l4r 
• • -.... ~rattlilor 
=,. ~ l/JOrb 1Wula11t. 
Matla ■•,...._ dit1~rsio'IU tdi• 
tor 
Colltgt Htights Htra/d ♦ 11umday, Novembtr 11, 1993 ♦ Pagt 4 
= fwnple, 1/>ffllJ/p,r,j«1J 




'c• P •r MarMaU, prod•clin 
""'" -., 1/,roul iul,iur =-TltoaprM,I, adwrtW111 




0 l fl93, Col/qt 1/tipbJ{nold 
122 Cdrrrtt <:otc/trnc, Cot/tr 
W"""' K,.,,,,., U•iomity . 
N1i1J1mblr I I : 1993 Herald l'agt5 
Sensel'ess violence must _be stop·ped 
lie uld he "Juli wanted 10 acl 
away and kill somebody." 
The 18-ycar•old frorp' Prince• 
ton, Ky. was known Ir\ the media 
on ly 111 '"l.l ttl c nambo'" - t he 
name h i• adm lrl n1 cla11matc1 
aavc hln, ,ncr he drove UO 
mllo1: picked • woman at ran• 
dom and shot her dead , • 
Several years •Ro a , tort 1111.e 
lhat wou ld have been ultuly 
1hockl n11 : bu t vlo l cn l crim e 




1t '~:·f:/}ie~&~!~i :~~0prt~ 
~hought l~t · cou ldn 't IC! l any 
wane'. 
Butltdl . 
Tho latest u1tlce department 
report said the number or kids 
who killed rote a, percent 
bctWc(!n IU87 and IS>il. In 1901 
alone 2,200 Juvcnllc1 commi tted 
murder. 
The sea rch contin ues ro r a 
sohrllon _to th ~ se nse I cu vlo~. 
lcncc. 
One o( thc nnt lhlngs lct1ls la• 
tor, advonto II 1un control, and 
their ara:umcnu arc on en rea -
sonable. 
They ci te di fferences In the 
crime rate ~lwc,en the U.S. and 
the ru t or the We1 tc rn wo rld , 
where gu n ownership _. much 
lcucommon. 
For oumplo, 11 ,612 lives In 
the U.S. arc taken by gun, each 
)'Hr. Compare that lo only eight 
In the United Kingdom. Our gun 
dea th ra to per capi ta 11 seven 
time, that or our au n controlled 
nclahbou to the north, acco rd• 
ln1 to tho book .. Ou n, In 
American urc." 
!-'DI re port , uy In the U.S . 
guns arc used In 40 percent or 
rapes. 65 percent nr agnvatcd 
auaul lt, 81 percent or murders 
and 90 percent elf robberi es~ 
A ract polll lcal conscrvaUvca 
rarely admi t i.t that alrt!nglh • 
e ncd rtostrtcllona on i, un owner-
ship probably would curb' much 
or our violent crime. 
• Your vie'w/Editor'.s Hotline 
Wott<er had two jobs 
"The man who was Orcd ror 
not Wortlna ori Sundaj told hit 
cfflp loycr he couldn 't work on 
Sundays when he look the Jo~. 
Don't stop specials 
"Qon 't atop th e 911-you ,n n• 
drink apcc lall. 1l 1ive1 collc1c 
1\udcnlt 1umclhln, to do. It's tho 
1ludcn t1 pre ro1atl ve to Ond a 
)1lr • ~ 
St•E(~IES 
Getting your picture· shot TODAY for 
the 1994 Talisman could "help· save 
Western's award-winning yearbook 
Ga,rett. Po land, McC ... ck 
11 a.m. - 7:30 p.m • 






- 1603 U.S. 31 W By-Pass 
843-MORE (6 7~) 
1tE1fl_ 7~1s_· , se-,::1 
-Weekend at Bernies part 2 
Sliver 
ALL MOVIES STltL 
$2 Overnight 
WE BUY USED CD's 
WE ~ LSO SELL USED 
CD~s, 
From $4.98 -.$8.98 
,. 
I 
Uu t doe1n'1 the probl em or 
wlo le ncc In our culture run 




that much more d ifficult to gel 
you r h1hd1 on 1 1un 1>crore the 
huae up, uf1o or vtolcnc-o during 
rid e home. ll ' t -1rut up to the 
bar, .'" • 
Students aren't rich 
"Jr ll waan't ror all -you-can-
drtnk 1pcclal1, a lot or , tudonlt 
would Juli. ,tay home. They don, 
hue the money to pay rcaular 
prkca at ban." 
5pedals se repulsive 
"' All -you-can-drlnlc 1pctiala 
a re Ju1t a, repuls ive ai pl13ing 
out on tny lh ln1 else, except 
11lcohol ls.i:nuch worse,"' 
tho '801? 
Many In the legal proreulon 
are sayl n1 kld t .arc commlltlni, 
more vio len t acu beuuso tho 
pc!na ltl c1 aro too light. One Juve• 
njle cou rt Judge In Virginia s,ald, 
" You could murder o r rape 
1omobody or ha levcr . and 
about lhc wor,l we could do 11 
put you In delcnllon ror a )'CDr• 
or two. There·, no real deterrent 
tor Juvonllca.• 
Some soc ial ,ctcnt ltll h.avo 
put thei r Ongc'ra on the root or 
lhe problem. 
They 11y kids today arc more 
prone to violence bccau,e they, 
unllkc t,lel r parenlt , have been 
raised In a aoclt'ty wllh no mora l 
absolute,. 
WIiiiam Kirk KIipatrick In hi s 
book "' Why J ohnny Can't Tell 
night n-om Wrona"' ,ays our sod• 
cty hat t hlRcd l"rom a c-ollcctin~ 
~lier In lrad lt lonal values to an 
ldcalhffl whi c h a ll ows no 
rc1tralnl1 on behavior and rec• 
ognl tu no consequences. 
Thh '" Idyllic Ima gi nation 
wanll to c1upc rrom tho hrin h 
rea lity or ordinary llfo, eithe r to 
a drum world , or lo nature, or 
to a more primitive lltl' , '" 
KIipatrick H)'S, "' II follows mood 
rathe r th a n conscience, and 
r<'Jects co,wcntlonal morality.'" 
KIipatrick'• • Idyllic ima11lna-
tion "' co ntrol s ou r ,oc io ly'.1 
thought) more and more. 
A t eacher 's manual ror 
Alabama pub li c 1chool1 ta lk• 
about how to practice "behavior 
modlncallon.'" It as ks teachers, 
"' What do you te ll a Uudent who 
111kt tr 1hopli Rlng h wronJ(? You 
answer that you cannot lcll him 
Ir 1hoplin tng is wrong. li e must 
d ecide th a t quut lp n tor hl,n -
scl r." ., 
Scnse leu \·lolcncc 1hould be 
u~ctcd ror a society that laC"kJ 
tho coura_ge to tell kids the truth. 
• This s ltu atlona l morali ty · 
where e,·<!ryonc is encouraged to 
do wha t Is ri ght In hi s or her own 
c~• Is n't workin1y 
•  Your view/letters to the editor 
Don't blame the ban drink 1pcclall wi ll only Increase ln1tancc1 o r DUI and 'public 
ln toxlct. t lon . Stud e nts will 
I atk you lo remember that drink. Jr they donl do It :u a bar, 
we ah In coll ecc. It a student the n th e)' will 10 to a private 
wants lo go to a bar, drink 2,~ party, whe r e th e chanc es of 
cent dra rt ,, b ust h • bla dder being mo nitored arc 1llm•li> · 
doing II, a nd nunc his hangov<! r none. Instead or ,omeonc ta ll• 
Che nex t morril n1 , then I uy Ing a cab, they wi ll ge t In their 
h_ ~1,:10 ~1~1 , pcc lililt an, not·-{'. ca r and th ink th ey ca n drive VIC home. No t only t, the ruuc o r 
cause or DUI.J or public lntoxl• . drhlnc II problem, but a lso 
c:ritlon chaf"llct. It Is the raull or there la nahtlng. whlth_) n a bar 
thou: who do n't th ink abou t can tie , topped by a proprit'tor. 
what they arc doln1 before lhf.!y Jl owevcr, In parti es, O,:hu a rc 
doll . ne1pon1lblllty 11 the key sometimes con sidered c ntcr-
:h~d . ~:r:0~~·: :~!1~~l~~t1~~h~!: talnr11cnL 
the ones doln1 the ,crvlng. 
fn the Iona run, c:loslng these lfolly,Hudnall, &IL'IJ,., Crt.n/raltma" 
........ No11t,,,btr I 1, 1993 • •• 
,,,_ .. .,,. ...... 
. . . 
. . 
INTERNATIONAL,·INC 
.... . ·- · - ·· --r--". ~,/ 
=====-=.;::-:.::=;_,, -- - - -·-- --_., 
Salutes . 
. o.-r Employ~s Who Are ·. 
-Recent Western· Graduates· 
We salute these 1989-1992 graduates who have joined us over the.past tQree- years. Several joined us 
immediately after graduation while others have joined us after working fofa short time with other employers. 
Others wtio w!II soon graduate Iron: Wester~ ~nd have worked with us dur!ng the summer'month_s_ include Jon · 
Walsh, Nashville and Adam Wedeking, Lou1sv1lle. ,:hese future graduates ate guaranteed a pos1t1on as a· 
Manager Train~e wheh they graduate.· ., 
O·ur representative will be OI\ campus: 
; ir:aterviewing: De_c.ember· 1993;G_ra~uates 
~n ·Tuesday, N9v.eniber 16·. . · · . 
· C.ontact the Career Servic·es_Center (745--2691}.-for ~ore 
ln(ormatlon or to set up an Interview. Ste'II .Mason and . 
_ ddie ·Smi~h wi_ll also be on -~amp us assi.stirrg our Vice. 
resident of ~uman Resources. 
/. 
✓ j 
. I O.O<IRm/1/mld 
Shoe tied:, Graduate student Ta.;ya Stin~n of Fariview, TeM .. helps 
Munfordville senlo< Hank Stites tic his shoe as the two 1ela• . In front of Van Meter Hall 
yesterday evening. 
. Worket~ protest Sunday hours 
When Lynn CQOdman .,..., 
u ll rd a few Wl'Cb a10 to pr~ach 
at • church In Pal-k Ci ty, ho had 
lo"n yno. , 
lie dldn, thtnk he bad cne1u1h 
lime tb nnil somc:oncto work hll 
plumblna shin In 1-"aclllllet 
Manaet mcnl. . 
Occau.se orthe weekend shin. 
which waa lnlroduc~ this 
1cmc,1u ror plumbfna and ai r 
condlUonln1 workcn, Coodman 
hu had connlclJ wll h his 
position as a ccrtlned lay • 
mlnl1tcr for arTa United 
Methodist Churthc1. 
· 1"v ltorkcd my share or 
Sundays (at Western), but I doni 
(eel really good about IL," he 
aald . ' 
Thl1 '1cmc1tcr, Coodmd and 
al least two other .--·adlltlc1· 
lbnqcmcnt wor n have round 
conmtt with the new thin 
because they arc ml nlstcr""' 
One, ai r conditioning 
malntr nance worke r Leon 
Sewell, hu worked ll ou t with a 
co-wor r voluntecrlr;i,1 to wor,k 
Sund ays · · 
But the other nys he waJ 
Ol'ed lut week ro·r rclu.sln1 to 
work hut Sunday. 
Alrrcd ·Cook. a Baptl1t 
mlnl1tcr, hu not yet taken actio n 
qalnst Western ror the tncldcnl 
1111 former co-workers, 
mlnlltcrs or not, feel that C k 
wu placed In an uncom(o ble 
situation. They hope t.hc attCr 
II worked oul · · 
And aU contlnuoto work. 
a llhouJh many do not want to 
work on Sundays. 
.. They're workl n, mc-i.1al n1t 
my will ," said Dwayne Alford'; a 
maintenance plumber who lc>eJ 
to i Church of Chrbl. "I'm a 
Chrhllan, and I let t hem know 
that. and they donl 1ecm lo care 
a ll that much." • 
Alford wat Cook's work • 
part.ner. 
Others have uld they have 
problcms with Ute arnnaemcnt. 
But Ir there are conn lct.s with 
a schedule, It ls up 10 workers to 
nnd their own replacement, 
Superintendent orMcchankal 
Services Wayne Mandeville said 
lut "°eek. 4fa rrpllcement II not 
round the work~r must wort lhal 
day. • 
Worker,aald they work thC . 
weekend 1hln btcauJ, they need 
the Money. But "'I don, think 
U1,1:y are really happy about 
dl>lna: it," said aulllant ai r 
condlUonlna Su~nhor Kenny 
Wells . 
From tbc admlnlstrallvc side, 
money wu the reason for the , 
chana:e. , 
Before thll 14mester, when a 
problem arose Over the weekend , 
a worker would have lo be called 
In. Eac h Ume, the wot~er was 
paid four houn or overtime. 
Now, "'We know wc'rd uvln, 
lots of money," Facllltles 
Management Admlnbtralor 
Kemble Johnson-said Monday. • 
The shlri chanae also makes 
leas rrwtratlon for'ttudenls . . 
-no 1ludenl Is our number 
one priority," Johnson said. 
"Quick service, qulck'response 
makes them f«1 11:ood about 
llvln1 on crwnpUJ." 
Johnson said thit plumbing, 
al r condlUonlna: a nd elcttrlclty 
are Ufe arcu where mo.s t 
problems are reporh.'CI . The neV( 
1htn requires that one plumbing 
worker a nd one air condlllonlna 
worker work boe.h' Saturday and 
Sunday, with th e! ai r 
condltlonlPI worker taklf'l8 care 
-~' ~~~:::~~~~:~ Ii touchy, 
uld air condhlonlna: 
maintena nce worker Dwayne 
VlncenL ll&lald he has • 
volunteered to work Sundays (or 
Sewell b«ause he dOC?s not 10 lo. 
thurch. "Bu.t what Ir I dcclde to . 
10 back to church!" he said. 
No real problem exlstJ In the 
• ai r conditioning departmcnl. But 
In plumbing, there 1tll l arc 
conOlctJ. 
Workers arc 1upposc:d to meet 
wllh J amcs ltamsCy, vice 
• "pre:1ldcnt tor f' inance and 
A~mlnl1lrallon, today or 
tomorrow, Alford uld. Il e said 
Ramsey h1td nJcntioricd the 
poulblllty oranangfng Sund•)'• 
so worken could have 8 a.m. to 
noon olT for church. 
Ranuey cou ld not be reached 
yclterday ror coml'ncnl 
Such a nheduJc would be 
beitcr, Alford Hid. "'BUt In 
(Cook's) use, Ir stHI wou ldn"I 
havc .workcd . lie fell like he 
CO'f.ldn'l Wort al a ll on Su ay," 
-H -.MEMADE ITALIAN · 
WITHOUT THE HOMEWORK. 
, 
! 
Ren/Italian ~g,111 for jusi i3.~9 . , . 
And unlimilrd brudsticks with evrry dint-in~nlrtt 
••• 
. . 
Real Italian; Real Fast. 
291S ~tsvik Rolll/196·Jl34 
/\ 
,Pog, 7 
• Student government 
·Group wants money 
·machine on .top of Hill 
IT LIILII FLYflN 
Phonca, d i [ l , , money and 
1cho larshlps a ll s harod lhe 
spoll l&h l a l th e Studcnl 
· Govtrnmcnl An oclatlon mccUne 
· Tuesday night. 
A re 1olutlon 10 lnll a ll a n 
aulomatlc te ller machine 
location o utside Garrell Con-
ference Center was passed . 
Currenlly, 
Downing 
Un he r • 
1 I l Y 
Center II 









~r;~!'t~ · . Tu1sday 
Sm I I h 
sa id, In d -




the admlnlttra llon to open the 
bi dding process for banks who 
would like to lru lall lhc ATMs. 
Smllh Hid he has not t alked 
with tho admlnlstrallon about 
• the♦l ikf~huf.'!~~~he :~~ho;~~i-e 
td~!:~d!~.;pho~ :;:;::!~ 
said 12 or the 20 parJlclpa t lng 
organhatlons do not have l ax 
ldcnllnullon numbC!n. 
The numbcra arc tcf!Uircd by 
Wcstun ror paym e nt to o r-
ganhallons. Each month o r the 
Adopl•A•S pol pro,i ram. eac h 
group's spot Is Judgcd , maklna: ll 
cll1lblv for cash prh.es. 
Zo rn uld th e g roups' s pots 
will be Jud1c d t his rnonlh , so 
lhey can 11111 be compctlllvc for 
the year-end prlic, but they will 
nol be eligible for this month 's 
pnlzes uni.au t hey 1ict the 
numbcn. .. • 
♦ SGA 1ot a monc lary boost 
from me n' s baakc lball Coa ch 
rtalph Wl ll a r C, . WIiiard , who 
spake a t the mcellng. presented 
a $500 peuonal donallon lo the 
grou p. 
, Smith 1ald he docs not know 
., what the money will be u.1cd for, 
bul said Jame of it may be used 
lo rund a student \ 1hl etlt club 
SCA Is formln11. 
• A rcsolull o n rcq uu ttng 
Western lo provide at h:ast four 
mlno ri(y 1cholarshlps fo r mi • 
norlty 1tud enu other than blacks 
had Its nnl readlnk, Accord ing 
to the re1olutlon , on ly on 
scholarshi p Is orre r e d to ?' • 
• norlty s tud e n ts othe r ~lian 
blacks, 
♦ A resolutio n to r r.palr lhe 
nrat n oor phone In the parking 
1lructu'ro and ln11a ll phones on 
bolh 1Lal rwells on th·e th ird, n nh 
and sevenlh Roon wu .;aued~ 
All students invited to 
racism teleconference 
■. -# . Jll ■ Y DA ■ IILI Ja , 
When on ly one st udent 
showed up for a te leconfe rence 
on b lack Gieck.a lu l Odobcr, It 
caused concl'tn In the eve nt 's 
hoau . . 
All tS nd a nce al man)' black 
1tuden1 functions hH aene rallY 
been low thl 1 umosln, said 
Phyllis Gatewood , Direc tor of 
Minority Stud ent Support 
Services. · • 
This s emeste r , Catewood•, 
'Omce hH sponsored a back•to-
school dance , lwo .se ries o r 
: : i~:~~=~:n::~~er fa.Ir and two 
A th ird le leconfert,nce, "The 
;~: .. ~r.~·~r::,n:~11~~..,-.~~~:: 
Audltorlum. • 
. eQtewood nld one reason ror . 
low turnou t Is tha t students 
sometimes spenU their tvcnlnp 
,•
0
~!~v1lte Junior Sarah Bryant 
uld she us ually- h~s to work 
when many programs take place . . 
" Ir it weren ' t (o r tha t , I 'd 
probably go to most or the thln1s 
the)' havt.•," she salC, . 
IJoperully, attendance will be 
100d at nex t Tuesday 's l c lC• 
· conteronce, Gatewood said. 
The campus racism tele • 
confereqc C'"wlll be ate p:m. 
.. The tel econference Includ e: a 
video pre aenlallon o r octur:-
r cnccs o f campus racism 
throlllhout th e nation an d 
d rsc uulon o f It a ft erward . 
lloward bailey, dea n o( st\ldent 
life, will nioderate. · 
. S lU0dt!nl1 of .a ll UCCI are 
encouraged lo attend. , 
TO.DAV is the last time lndlvlduar 
pictures wlll be t4ken for the 1994 
. l'c1llsrri1t1n yea:~book: It's FREEi · 
Garrett, Poland, McCo;mack 
; 11 a.m. - 7:3b p.m. 
AfP AfP Ar.P AfP AfP Af j> ArP: ArP AfP 
E: To the Brothers of ~ 
< Alpha .Gamma Rho: ; E: ~ 
: ,Thank yo'-! for the honor- of naming ; 
~ us your.newest sweethearts. We ':;:) 
P- will wear yo'w letters with pride. > ~ ~ 
P. • 11"#® fl@'lf@ Jf@WY >-
~ ~ -•,LOIU• ~•~~ ~ 
p. • )> 
~ ~•P~•~_.Lee ; . 
AfP AfP. AfP AfP AfP AfP Al'P t\l'P Al'P 
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Students hope Big Red 
doll makes big bucks 
• New.s. brieis 
Potter renovations won't 
be finished on time 
Q(M1nont) Studt.mu :1ml lhCJ "fflcc ofC"ou,uchm: 
Scrv1tc1 
1~t atl" notoriou.s rnr c-hc,.lng 
"'hat(.•\·cr they u n i;cl th e ir IC<'lh 
on .-or1una1cl) rur llcndcrson 
, cruor Kent rrc,ton, hh dog 
)ti schlc( un '\ different ,...um an} 
OC ht'r 
M1sc: hlc( C'h .... 1,.-d UJJ hl.u 1urrcd 
pla)' to) and Pre to n'1 mother 
"'•ntcd him \O pick u,, a 81g lkd 
doil a.1 a r<'placcmt!nl · 
That ·• when rrc,100 d11t<w 
crt'd there .. a, no , uch thitg - IC> ' 
he d("'('ldN:I 10 r:nakc one 
Sw:~c';:·n~1~:,1:,~::',~~.r~; 
llaf:llllams, form<'d a ro rpura 
-t.1 In December IQ92 called 
11 -lams Pres ton J-;ntcrprhcs 
Inc .. lo make lh<'l t O'lt.R lh J Hcd 
doll Wt Scplcmbcr, a year a n.er 
('\Ct)lh ing bcean, the doll v.·u 
"1clllng olr" the •hch·cs 
"We ha-d to act lhc c-opyr lghl 
for 81& Hcd O-om a holding com-
pany t hat acts as the mlddlcman," 
Preston uld "'That way, Western 
makes money too 
"' f'tom n<>"" to when '-4.' slijrtL'<l, 
...,C' knew 1l ...,ould bl' :1 , low pro-
ct:u, .. f'rcston ;aid · You ' re nol 
gom,:: lo ln\CSt toda) and lurn a 
prof'\t tomnrro" .. 
Ptcs lon rcfu5cd 10 c-ommcr'\t on 
-how murh mon(') th(' th n."-' o( thc!m 
h;Hc put rnlo the c-orµoration 
'"Thh h all ouu, l hl' thrC'(,' or 
us did thi s on-our o"n, that ln-
tludcs Onandally,': Pr1.·Uon said 
• Ulll "Cd1dnl pend• llf'Ca l deal .", 
,,r~~~:~ e~~!:~: a~l :}:!t ~~~i , 
and " cars Nike ten nis shoes 
- e11 llcd Is a (UH)' blob that 
t•\'Cr)onc IO \ ' CS ,.. Prt-sl dc nl 
Thomu· M~ rcdith sai d . "' It ' , 
appropria te that the a\'c nuc ro r 
sh~nc BIC Hcd wuuld c-umc from 
Wu tctn stud~n\s." 
They d o have plans t o m11\e 
. 01g-llNI iiolr club c-m·crs. puppt.:b 
and ho.SU! shoc•4. 
"Wt' hope to ha,·c the colr t lub 
covers o ut bc(orc the C! nd o f 
Fe bruary,'" Swccnt:")' uld . "Tha t 
1t.';ly thcy11 be In lllnc for aotr M!a~ 
The LOfd ,s my shepherd; I 
shall not want-Psalm 23:) 
P,.a Adv••wntnt 
~ SOI/TH ,AORE ISLAND 
HORTH ,ADIIE/IIUSTAHG ISU/11 
---r •L• O• lll•l•O •.l ---
OAYTOHA /UA CH 
,AHAMA CITY UACH 
OIIUHOO/WAL T DISNEY IIIOIILD 
C•O•L•O•A •A •D •O --. -VAl~:::~~EK 
IIIEC/CEH/IJOGEJ1{£YSTOHEI 
llf•C•Y •A • O•A ~ 
I.AS VEGAS 
a•O•U•T•N C• A • ■~•L.• • • .. . .. -
HILTO# H(AO ISLAND 
RlSIRVATIOHS 4')1/lll.A&U .. HOW 
OET~~ :~~i~:~:~~'tni 
I• 800• SUNCHA~1 
ion .. 
Thc men -.·c,.1 to some of thei r 
profl'.UOtJ for ad ,lcc on a rcw or 
t heir ldeu They askcd t.arrr 
Winn. a commun lut lo ns and 
broadcaoln,: professor " ·hl c h 
prototypt.• of th\l doll he thought ' 
looked moN Ilk(' Ult,: lt cd 
"' l\'S (',c- 1t lng I rcspcfl \hem 
for the 1mt (atnc and lnt l"llhrence 
the)'' \ s hown,'" he sai d. - They 
llppllcd v.hal the)' lc.arncd d'un ~ 
th(•lr c-ollcgc C"arocr " 
Markctln, A11hlflnt l~ofcnur 
lttc-k Sha nnon agreed. 11 '1 t he hen 
learnln1 CA pulcnC'c lhc): could 
'hi\'(', he lilld . 
.. It 's mau h c ly bcocricla l.'" 
Sh.annon ,aid. · 11 .fhO'A'J-M'hM )'OU 
ran do If you put you r mind lO il · 
The wm plctlon date fo r 1•ou cr llall ts c,c pcctcd 
lo tw puihcd back tabout lhrccv.C43 • Unl,·~rsll)' 
>\rc h11 cc1 l':rn l Morw,.n Id, s te rday 
Th delay fs due to th rcmO\'Sl l o( tubcsto, rtorn . 
the bulldlng about sl\ month ii.go, Mo'l{a n uld 
li e .:aid a le tt e r fro1n lhc bui ld lnJfs C"Ontraclo r 
ha.- nul come th rough )'Cl. but he •aid lhc rcquc, t 
torTuc dolar v.•111 bca pprO\'t.-d by Wcs1c.rn 
M,1:i,(:~f!)~1/:;: ~a~: v.1:~~7n"'::,r:~a1r~ h 
OnC"c rc nO\'Mled. l'ottc r 1h 11 wut Inc-ludo tho 
Admlu10 11Y office. tho copy cente r. the lh.-ghtra r ' 
o ffice , lhc ll ot.1ilna offi t(', Auxlllary Se rvice,. lh 
►'1na nclu l ,\ Id om ce.. the om cc of th c dcs. n ur 





ge~s $3,000 grant 
ow S.'tOOO riche r. one om tc nt Wcstc'rn cw n 
,1 pend mort! limo lookinK nor\h . 
Ttio lnl c rnati onal l'rograms office waJ one nt 
ab()Ul 10 In the US 1clcdcd thi s )'C3t b)' lhe 
nadl :rn KO\'Ctn!flCOt lo rcteh'C Gttll\l 
Ttic ,:rant wil l be u cd fo r lns trucllono l 
ma teri-'11: 1_:ucs t spcakcn and r11 cully dcH?lopmcnl 
In the Canndh1n Studi es p ro1,.rram . 
Tho 1nogn11n oncn a c-crt ln cate In C'11 n3d lan 
studl 1 ;1nd lets studc"ts p:utlclpa lo In a n 
~ ;::,;.~;:j;t~-~~1T~11~1~; \~~;iJohn 
l'clcrscn. ,usoclalc vh:o prc ildc nt ror Atndc m lC" 
Affa irs. ,md t; ngll sh Professor Muy IW n MIii e r 
HEREFOR 




( Plus area-code and riuinber) ' 
. \ 
sc it from dorm and pay phone~ on or off campus. 
Collt:1,ic b hartl cnou~1. Gettingtil~ff isn·t: ~ \\11etl1cryou·n! makingaatllingcardor 
mllw lon~di taiia:call ,chL'Ck the sign on thephoncfir.;1. lfits 11ot1Xl&1:oryoudial 
:md lk11i"t hear ··,x1~r· :d"tcr the IXlll)\. h:u1g up. ·111e11 di:~ l0+1XJ"r+o. pill~ 
-the all!aoxlc :u:d 11(1i11hcr. 1i•s thcc:L~")' \ .1yt\l 1,ict thc~rvireiuu ') 
w:u1t_:ll thcpriceyou cxpc.'<.1.Soilcxl ti111cyou call ym i"II know 
what bu non~ lo pu~h. .._. 
AT&T 
l.n1t•in,p,t,•,._.,,,., 
J l l•UJ,',.! 1 11:lYI 
I 
. 'ten Reasons 
why you should 
make-your own 
clothes 
1 . Your clothes w ill fir, 
2. You w on·t De w earing 
the same thing as 
everyone else 
3. It g~s you something 
10 do ,n Bowling Gr n 
4 ll 'i cl1eap,:r lhdn 
sllOpp,ng at the mall · 
5. 11~ -..1-101 orrun 
6. You can come up w ith 
your own Style 
7~ It's a for~ ·of art1s11c 
l press,on 
a You can make great 
ChrrstmilS g1flS 
· 9. You can_ sell your 
er at,ons ~ make extra 
money 
I O .. Your mother would. be 
proud 
I • 
Diversions . 9 
E lten Neely has ~een sewing since she was very young. Her.grabdfather made his own clothing and'her mother ·made ht r own clothes. • Now Neely is.making her own, 11Sing the same 
,sewing machine her grandfather used. 
"It gives me my own sort or identiJlcalion as a 
:ison," said the Louisville graduate student. e ci4thes I make identify me and the type or 
peopt t I hang around." . 
Neely said she doesn't use a pallern, but comes up 
with an idea in her heqd and goes f'rom there-. 
. She u~ually makes basic Laura Ashley-type dres~es, 
· ranging from long to shorL sleeveless to long sleeves. 
"It also gives me some sor't or say-so in what I wear," 
she saiil. "It lets me decidl! what type or rash ion I want 
to have." 
Saltye Clark, a con-
sumer and family sd-
sewing ror bout a rear and a hair. She said she started 
sewing because her rn.om sews and so -do many or her 
friends . 
"There's no belier way to have something to wear 
that you like a whole lot, be·cause you mtlde It your-
seir," she said. "I like to buy second-hand clothes, take 
them apart and sew them toget~er the )VfiY I like 
them." , 
Neely and Haydon both said sewing can Lake up <1 
lot oftime. • • 
"I find my$eif startibg a whole bunch or projects," 
Haydon said. "I'm usually in middle or two or three at 
once. I never just start and fini sh a,projecL" . 
Elitabethtown Junior H~onda Jenkins said she has 
bee-n sewing ror years. • 
"My grandmother and aunt-were both quiilcrs," she 
• said. "I useci to go 
over there and 
ences professor who 
tea·ches a basic-cloth-
ing ~construction 
etas said she sees a . 
lot o non-majors tak-
ing . he class who 
want learn how to 
sew. 
ro;~!,~i aM:~t~f ::;. 
sons," she said. "011e, 
it's definitely more 
Sew What? 
s e-w a l ittil' and 
I've just learned 
more.·• 
She said s he · 
likes to make sim• 
pie. straight dress. 
e~ without a lot or 
hand wor)< such as 
buttons·or poc.k, 
el s . She said H's 
cheaper to buy the 
economical. Ir you 
look at the prices in 
stores, they're astronomical ror what you're getting. 
Another reason is I think people do i.t,as a form or cre-
ative expression." 
Clark said her class begins with basic l~chnlques. 
such as how to use a sewing machine. She leaches the 
basic sewing and tig tag stitches, how to make hems, 
button holes. tippers, sic'eves and other bas ic tech• 
niques. 
Al the end or the class, students should be able to 
make skirts1sJ1irts, knit tops and almost anything else. 
Neely said she thinks first-time sewefs sh&uid start 
out small and have somebody show them 'how to begin 
instead or just Crying to figure it out themselves. 
" I wouldn't bu)I, a sewing mact,ine right away, they 
may hate it.'' she said. "I'd watch someone do it and see 
irthey like i~firsL" 
· Louisville rresbman Kellie Haydon said she has been 
material ror a sim• · 
pie d r e ss . but 
·doesn 't think It 's 
worth t,t1c time to make anything else yourself. · 
"lf'i'pu're making S\)n'le_thlng elabora\e. the materiqls 
arc cheaper than buymg 11 at the store, '.' she said, "but 
lhe t.!me and erro·rt you put in makes it 9nsicr just lo buy 
one.- ... 
But Jenkins sa id. the main r~ son she. sews is not ror 
economy. 
"I can't actually lind clothe in my s ize," she said. 
pplnting out her small 'build. "so I liave to make it the 
way I want i~ so the cost isn't rc,1lly a factor." · , 
Haydon· said the cloU1es sh!' makes ar better qual ity 
than the ones she buys. -
"A lot or times the stulT I make stays together better 
than stulTyou get f'rom the store," sl\e said. "It's also dcfi• 
·nitely cheaper. You can buy a yarl! or materlaf ror a cou-
ple bucks. Usually at the store·you·re paying ror some 
kind of fashion and, not how much it actually costs." 
Srory ~J ~aria Bir1h1 Phto il_lnlra,lio1 ~f Jm Mmlre 




♦MOVI E S 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
The S•ndlot , PG. 1 ono 9 o m 
Greenwood Six Theatre, 
This Weekend 
The a,.,.,, UlbUUea. PC, 7;15 
Ond 9 :15 
A N-"t a.to,. Chriatmas, 
PG. 7 no 9:15 om 
lhe- hte• MHketeers , PG 13. 7 
ano910om. 
The Good Son, R. 7 :;a.o anu 
920 om 
Malk:e. R, 7 On<1 9 .15 om 
look Who 's Talkl"C Now , PG 13, 
7 IS and 9 15 o.m. 
Martin fl!wln Tbeatre 
This WHkend 
Fatal IMtlnc:t , PC 13. 7 ano 
930 0, . 
At:.111C S!'n, R. 7 ano 9 30 D m 
Plaza·s 1x Theatre 
is WHkend 
, RoooCop 3, PG 13, 7 10 ano 
9.20,o.m 1 
O.mollUon Man, R. 7 JOO 
:~~.0~ : 7·05 an<I 9 "25 Dm 
Em .. t R-Apln, PG-13, 
7 15 000 9 I S D m 
RaMI Md Bone. R. 7 ana 
30 oro· 
cwmo·• w.a,. R. Frid.iy ano 
Saruroay-1 1 O o. m . Sunday 
ThUrs<Jay 8 .J 5 o m 
♦ LIVE MU.SIC 
Arou_nd Town 
Tonight 
l.tMUM:.ata, 9 o.m .• 131h Streel 
Cale 
· The E.lpertrMnl , ~ o m , 
ThUrSOay's 
Friday 
Fonder 8endera, 9 o.m .• 13th 
Street Cole 
Flat Afth. 9 o.m .. Tnursday·s 
"'One• Oft this l.tan'1 ,"' 8 o .m .• 
cao,toI Arts Celller 
Saturday, . 
L~, Qe, 9 om , llltl Street 
care 
Gtatehll Dead NICht , 9 o.m . 
Thursoay's 
Nov. 22 








C&lnt 'IM:k and Wynonna Judd, 
7 30 o.m .. C1ncsnna11 Gardens · 
Nov. 16 
Robert Cra)' Band. 7 o m., 
Oogart 's 
Nov. 20 
Concrot• Blonde, 7 .~ D m ., 
Bogan ·• 
..r 
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'KA~e': A sh-rew_d.lo0k at Shakespeare 
• '17,e plays ope11i1ig 
• night is next 17111rsday 
at p.111. i11 Van Meter 
A11ditori11111 
IT K1111 TMOM.\l 
Mud nl ,: lnlcrc, l(ld tn 
.UllRlnJ: , danc-in t,:, or lln.; o r 
• lh•nkrn i: may c nJo> lh rnusir 
and lhc" lr t1 .tnd danrt.• 
dcp,1rhncn1J ' prod u<" l ion o r Colt.• 
PotlN'it " Kus Mc, Ka le .. 
T h e s hu-. 1, a •,rn, musi(:11 
.co med) :1bou1 I he o pc nirq: iug hl/ 
proble m~ o f ri II ll1mo rc thcu lh.• 
romp11n} '11 1a •tfor1n".1n cc of 
S h akc1111>c:-.rt.•·.s " ? h t.• Tn n11n,: or 
thc!\hrc\A " 
H11d r h fT $(: nl o r II O) Wllllams 
porln} I t-'r('d t:rah:1;0 , the 
Ot llonal dl r-~ lor or "Tamin"-or 
the Shtc\lo .. In lh pla)' within 
llh,' pl ,1) Cr ,1hHll1 :ind h u ... ~ 
" '"'· l.1111 \ .rnc~ ~• 1•la) i:d IJ ) 
llu i,f dh il h · JtlllbH lh•'-t.: 111 :t t) 
r undlll. 1Jl :.1) ' "'o or :-.hakt•• 
p,•a rc 's r h1trnclc rs Grtlham 1s 
l'ci rur hio. and \'unc 1i I Kale. 
Tho rda-li,,mhip bclwcan the 
<' h l.lrnt l ct> (:r"hum 'land 1.1111 
p l.i )' I n "Th,• TamlnSt o f the 
S h rc'III .. 1111rto t th ei r own 
n:!hlll on5hl1, 
llurin" ouc of Shakespeare ·, 
C'O Uft l hlp ,H Cnlll , ..:at la 
.1 u p 11oscd..1.P hit Pc lruthio. LIiii 
l ake• lhc opporlunlty to take he r 
:in)l:cr oul on t,'rcd on, tagc, 1'hc 
n l•no break down "hen he h~IS 
an ~ry :111d s p~nks h r In 
r<!ln li :allo n 
A ,ccond ,,101 l ll'\'OIVCI lh ll 
<'har.1t tct1 Hill a nd I.oh, •.ti' hosc 
lh-c, aho r e fl ec t th usc or lhcl r 
charat'lc r 
~11 ' 111,HI,• llll•IC C•llll l)hcnh~\· 
hct" ll ll H ., 11111 iu,.; t $10·UOO 111 ;1 
ll',10 ' hoot lo ,1 l t1ta l ho11dlu111 
♦ 
"It's a lot of hard 
work because you 
act, sing and' 
dance. I think 
college :;tudents 





u1111! · 1 ►' 1 1..• if '!i 11 .1111 -: .·· ~. nd 
W11l1.im l~'tJnard. d1rL'('l 11 r o f lhll 
11nHluniun ;inti houd of the 
the :ilrc and .d i1ncc d cpartnicnl 
.. , ....,.,o AllnH,StcrJ 11ppc11r l o coll ccl 
on open Ins; night, " 
Tho muslu l h as 1wo 
c horc ographou . l>aYid Wnn • 
J trce l an d llcv rly Vccn~er 
Jerrold Pope prepares lh e 
mus ic . Gary McKcr(hc r dlr cts 
It , a nd Chrl s lophc r Norton 
condu(U lhc orthcstra 
" It .) n lot or hard work 
bcuusc you net . )'OU sing 11nd 
)'O U dan ce." ' undlff sa id . " I 
l hfnk collc1:c studc nl.s • ·Ill rea ll)' 
nJoy lt." 
The p laj run• al 8 p.111 ov 
18-20 and al 3 p m. Nov. 21 In '-'an 
Meter ,\udlloriu1n. /\drulu lon b 
$6 for a dulls and $4 for 1tudcnu. 
t hildrcn and 1cnlor C'lth.cns . 
'Nightmare' produ.<;t of urton's ·dream 
If C4TNl• INI WMl-,PLl ---------- r eigns a., l?um In King O\'Cr 0 ♦ Movie review ' vll togcormls •~d ghouts 
or ~':~~ ,~~ ~r•~:tt:::c•;: ~:c1~_'; -------,,----- llo"'•cvcr. aC k hus a pro• 
brink o f rca lll) by dra'it.· ing a produce counU ·•~emotions ~~~::...~l~dl~ '!,·cr,•!-~!r°!:: ~~: · 
~:~~Hl~•::!d 1/~~-\~:~;~c~~\ ~:~ Allhou.:h llm consuming- ,he :.ppMcntly bright Iden or 
, nunlc•i 11 , - 1)a tman" ~ nd 011 1)' 70 .lietond.!t o Olm '(ou ld be nt:tkln i;t Chr b lm as ror u yea r . · ►: ,1~.ir.l!-,,lt,,urh:iod ,-~ 111.11h' 1n :1 'it.l•o k ·,,t 1m e .-s t op Tlw tn"' n c1u1c kl) \ ~nr ms tu the 
;\'o" ti \.• h :u l .il. c n t11 " 111 111 ar l1 on 11•:ivc, the ,•11.'wcr' won - idea nnd c nthu1l:uti(:tlly helps 
m ,1lt.111 ~ 0 111..• UC ll IUtlh cr b) :it.•1·111 1.: II lh (' 111 0\ H' •. , l l.'111 or J nc- ~ld uu p Suu l a f'lll ll .li ao d 
c;-ou1 h1n1n .,: an 1111,d1 v1f ;:ind ll\ l' 
;11"111111 l o lrc. ,I (' . ,\ N1 .. h111111r1,,• 
Hcforc 1 hns1nrn5" · 
11h• ~ UOl{IU l' film n 1pl!vat c1 
lh e ~ udicnt.·c l"rum l h,c IJ<'t,:111 
nin i;: b y UJ ln J: s lop fil OII On .I t' · 
110n Thi s is im "'' uv ng rc.i u1 ar 
dt.t"'' lll t; :,l o n j: .... ·,th the us.e o r 
lht<"C dime 11, 1unnl n~urc• m :rn1• 
pulalcd to ( rcalc 1\.-c!mtrlJ.[ly r e.a l 
o•preuiun~ o1nd mm·cmcnll 
F o r c•a mpl e. ,n :inima tin i,; 
the lead t hanulcr ulonc. abo ut 
·1::>o lu: nd~ .. 11 .. r,h d1l"fcrcnt 
l.1111 ,,~) c n ~111c a lc w or 1crrlr}1ng 10;~· 
~Nq,:hlui.1rc > ,-d t111 ..i untl •hkh lnt lud c ~11.1kt'$ :11HI 
c h >1r:u: tors· 11 1111 lend l o th~ · . ye ll ow duCk}t.~ with bullu l 
\loClrd, r:.inti1JIIU I ~u ood (tC:1lcd Jlol es. , 
b) Uurton· an hi s o"''" s1gna1ure On l y.one ch tHll <' l cr. Sa ll y. 
Ji l }'I <.• who 1ccrc ll)' Jldo r os J ack . h111 
The Je ll ing-is in the " h oliday · the rorca lght to ICC lh .it ChriU• 
world • of 0°ld - w h c- r c ca( h mas '111' 1II be r uined ru Jack 's 
holidny has IU own prfYMf! toffin s leigh pull e d by n lcf1m of 
.,,. orld 111 wh1th cHhcns pr pate s kcl,cloq rcl ndCilr t a"kc• orr lnlo 
for their up("osnlng day. To no lhc night. 
surpri se. Burton 's chancl •u • Or rouuc Sall y Is ri ght. bu t 
come from the IJallowccn • ·orld Jac k docsn 'I rc.all1c 1h 11 unt11 
'4hcrc J :.ic k S ke llln f: l On , an after :a hllari oUs •cri es Or 
.'m pou 1bly 1all . s kinny creature, nil 1advcntur e• between lh c 
frlBhtc(\lng toy, and thlldrcn 
f'rom around th e -~·orld , • 
Ttlc p lot. allhoush cnkaglng 
and-humorous, seems 10 l ake~ 
b11tk 1ca1 to lhc 1pcdnt Qtfc( ll · 
.or th is movie The s to ry wo uld 
nol tiave been as maMt("I It it 
h.111 s lood a lo ne io u l r1u(111 u n:JI 
1rnl1natcd Olm. ' 
The re Aro 10 s'onJ:•. ~1 rill cn h ;• 
lhuln)' ~: lfmn n t hat a r~ gr M 
:uldl\lOO ~ IU hntkl,'tfitmrt Olnfltl 
lll'llera . uu, when lhcy IJCCO ll\ l.' 
n n trnlhc son.,;s they :1p~.:ar to 
b e lhrow n tn only l"or i.;ood 
measure. They ge l II lllll c · 1o nJ,C 
and 1cd1ou1 and do nol co11lparc 
In qu a lily lo the l(On~• of othe r 
11nlm.i l td 1111.ulcn l .s like 
" Aladdin" and ." Hcauly and tho 
11<>11," , ~ Ovc nll , Tim Burt on 's '"1\ 
Nightmare Defore Chrhltn,u " t 
a OJn. unique movie lha l a nyom.•. ~ 
n o mailer what age can e~juy. .. I• 
. . 
,Ill~l~I{~ , · · 
Independents, faculty ~na .staff Got a gripe? 
•TODAY· fs th·e 111st tlfhe lndMdual 
pictures wlll :be taken for the 1~4-
Tallsmao year~ook. lt's•FREEI 
Garrett, Poland, McCormack 
11 a.m. - 7:~0 p.m. 
I , 
Call .the Editor's Hotline a.t 
745-4874 and tell us · 
what's on ·your •mind. 
....... ·· ··.·••.•-··············••!·········••.•··••.•····· 




Center wonis to help you brc;,k 
r.Tii"7.'4',=~,, UlC cycle. This year, join 11lc 
Campaign (for faculty & staff.) 
What It ls: Dcparunental · 1cams" will compete 10 hold 
• weight gain down 10 no·mon: 1han 1, o lbs. per person. 
• Panicipaois will w~igh-in before Thanksgiving and 
again jus1 af1~r Christmas b~eak. 
• How \0 pacticipate: By o,·cmbcr 22. submi) a list 
of names fr'o I your dcpar1mcn1 of pe, pie whQ wish 10 
: panicipa1c. People mus1 weigh it1 borh b<!fon: and after 
• 'lhc h9lidays. Weigh -ins will be held at 1he Wdlncss 
: Cemer in 1he Pre 1pn Center on 1hc follow.ing da1cs: 
•• Prt• IVtigh-in: M.T.W Novemocr 22-24 
" Post- lV,igh-in: M-F January 3. 7' 
• Prius: All 1,ar1icip<mrs will n:ccivc a gn:at inccnU\'C 
• prize. The winn!~S 1eam·will receive a winner's plaque. 
. 
• .. 
EMPOWER Weight Manage.men! Program• .• 
lltis ·i/n~, a diet program. 
Learn pri_n°'(plcs 10 los.: or 
incn:as.: wetgh1 • permanently. 
. 
))ates: Wcdncsclays. Nov. 17. 24. Dec. I, 8 (4 ussions) • 
Time; 12:00-1 :00 p.m. (Bring a bag lunch i/ytJu likt 1) : 
Place: DUC 349 Cosl: $5 per person • 
Success With Stress• ') 1 Jdt:n1ify personal sln:ssors and learn , ' skills 10 lfansfonn "bad" suess inm "good" • 
Dates: Mondays. Nov. 29 & Dec. 6 . ~ : 
Time: 4:40-j:45 p.m . : 
Place: DUC 349' Cost:· $5 per person 
, which the dcpanmch1 will remin, 10 pos1; for one year. • Pre-registration Is required. 





I . • /lltflla. by t 11r II. M" thin,,, 
Matt Ktagh, a Junior from Mont,ccllo. Ind .. perfouns a back onc-and~a-half surm1ersault with a two-aoo,a-half tw,st from a 3-mctcr 
drvJ,re board at the PrcstDn Health and Act1v1t 1cs .~cntcr pool Saturday during a swun meet bCtY. CCll Western ano W1scons1n-=-G1ccn 








It .. ,1 i ltU,lllon l h.11 \ \\•~ h •rr• .. 
f, ,ul h ,1II l l' ,1111 t, .,~n·1 r.1c-1•tl :i lllll' 
IH81• - .1 lll t'U fHtlt,: (ul j,! a 1y <.· 111 
N11t1..•111 bcr - • 
With , 1 ti 3 r,•cu r d . 111 11 1"",, 
i,! !lm l', n.•111 :1111111 ~ ~1 1111 111 1•. lht 
1'u 11111•r ~ .1n· 11 i: h111u: f11 r lh £•1r 
On t pl.1}off lu1I l' IOtt• lllliH 
ll u \1.1•, <' r , \\' ('., l 1•rn 1, n 11t 
l uu l,.111 1; a h 1• ;1 ◄ I t o lht.• pl .1)1111-
) 't.' I • 
~w1..•· n · :.11 , 11, u , t u 1d ,1, th1 • 
l.1 ~1 l \\11 " "'-' " " ' ' llb r,n our 
•• 1 .. 1111, I ' I' h , ., I II 11 1, ,11 h 
.. 11 , I II ~ 11 1•·1· 1 .. ,·.,111• 11.'•1111 l , 
.... ,u1 h , •It ,., i 1, 1 
ll llh' .)I ll• •\\ • j , ••U llt• t•• ,,1 
I Y. · I ' 1' 1"·1 • I I•, J. !Ill •• 
•11/ tHll •• II 'll•J1 111·, llfl , I f 11111 •• 
.;.,1ul1• ,1..,, 11 11 •1 F,1, lo ·111 II II 11,11, 
l'h i• 1. , , 1 11 1111 • t h , . , 11o1 .i 
,,1.,~ .. •d •• ;l, l llll' lh.,t h ,h l 1, l .i \11 11 
r.- 1111fu .111 ,1 11 .. ..., ., . 111 l !' :l!I 
11 :, rhni~h ·, 11 ~.t l ~,·,1r ••• , o,1d 1 
ll P lh h •,uns h a d l (h •n lu· .tl t, -I 
• . • • . tL•cor 1I• . . 1111 1 lh ,• " 11111 ·r " ''"1 \1 
rrn· dy not expected to ma1 .... e ·u"a,1:e· s ·" ';.•"·~•;i,:;:•~~: ·, .... ·" ........  , .. 
'.I. . . .l.'\,_i .... j • " 1 ' lh ,• l'.mlht•r i, 10 7 ,11111 " ' ' " ·' , ... ,11 
) • .11 h•J ll i'.' 1lu ru1~ l h1..· , ..... , " ·' , l >OII 
BT P . AL AN 81:•NA R DY l•o ..., c ll :wdhls w1mrnc r.,., ,11 ,I ,\llh nuJ,1 h l ',,..., c l l 1" l1n1 k111 i: ~ l11l c tla: l' ,1ntlu- r.- mh ,111,r,•,ll 11 
C'o :1c h HIit l' owc ll ...,,:, JO •♦Swiltl_ming ' they arc\('() exc ite d .at,oul 1h15 for'4 :1nl lo •• S IJ(' \' l.');,, (ul ,,•,1•1 n 1. 111 .. , 11l1J)' !lf , 
ill l',1:-. L--:I .,.Uh h is l c:un 's e ffo r1 In ------'---..;:.. ___ !,61 r,::. ::ten r-:::::.iii::"'""'"'I ~~-1~~}:~ltl:~;~e;::::~,•:::',~'11'.1:~~u~l'~ IJ \l,~1'.1 1:_1=-11~~ :•,~~l~•;.r ~!::::,11\\1:: ;: :i::1~•~~~~..n~:~~;~J:1i5~ ~•:~•t~:1.'! l'ow~ II d o'c .s n ·t e x Ja ~c t lh '-· With I~ fres h , " I Hun k .,. '-, ,-:01 a ~ornl , 1.irl ~Jlo,1 •.utl .. Wt• ~,· rt• t,:,•lflnJ.: ll\•,11 
r:i~:h~:~Pr!:t:·.~· ~:t~,}f '.?.::l :r:~·:~.'.::-li:!~ti~~ 1~.::•:i.:;::~ t: ~~~~~·:t i.i ~~:.::~,::~:~~;.:•.;::~~ .'.:~-~\•.:·::::· ~·~t~:;.::::~: ~::i':~:/i:-':::i-::~:  
,\ c~.;~'/t ;~~;~~:'f~Ji-~mmcr.c ..., ,u l:1kc ch:1nc- c1 ln 11h, c 1n~ h •> ilu: _ _i;i c.-c:~oo· t w e ·, 1..· 1,to l !!ott m1..• >irn l~ 14 h e r ,• ;~:•,'t.';,;~.111: :~.•: ~,1~;::',' :1/11:;•~11t;',~.~·1 
c uter c,·cnlJ in wh ic h Ill'-' )' don 'I ~~:,•,•:;nL·U 111 11- vi•ei•~ ·~ I th i nk lh c-rc Is - -••"'-' ;~~: r.1~;::;::~~ •• ~;.'-".,~l:~1;,:r;:•:~.:~~ 1.: 11 1h-'d lh :11 l .1,- t ~:11111.• " 1nu111J.: 
u1u:,llycompctc " I J,!OI a .i,c o ul1n i re po rt o n t,1ot l uu11i,ru, ~ lh •m · • drn '-' ~ 
N\\' t• .s hou ld du r c n ll ) ...,el l. " lhcm,- Po wel l s:11d, ··,ind they l' i, w.c ll :u tl Ill '-' h' ,IIII l1' • Thi s )l1,1r1 l lu • 1'.wlhc r .. i1 .1\\.• 
i1:u d f1rU •)c:.tr l " ' intni c r Sc ;m JU!I I dt.n 'l luok .1$ l uu,;h a s t h1.•~ CAUU); h h o.,., '---'---'--' l.t,•i,: inn i n ~ lo .,::iin lh lh·.-llh ,.1"1ru~ l'-•dio;_12 1i I r,•1.:unl l,,.m,: 
O 'Shl•n - swlnun in ~ otr c,,~nu llJd l:~ I )citr ·I hate It, .,; a)' 11 . IJul ~•tH.1urt...-;u11 Bill P'owell h.il· k a Ol•r 11 ,, rn 1,: k,~) ~~ •nrnu-r .- ~,.a 26 t;i,1 '-' '-' '-' "' tu l' vrlhvi ,•., 1t·rn 
i h o ul d h c lJl c,•c r )•u iic .: a 111 I don·t l hlnk wc·r • ~o m ~ to lw, 1.• i s. - O '!\h c::1 l:i , t ~ c di ._., 41 111111,_: 1111 l.oUl .1" !.111:t " " " ' '-· rn lll11w, .. • h .1~ 
t..•xpcrl c n c • " :, lot or I roub le b e:,l in.: them - :-:,h i t,,~.-1cn Murr • ., Sl ,11l' i:u n , .1nil 
PLAYOFFS: No guarantee· even with wins 
w,11 Wc s1cn~ X11lla ll tcum 
111.,l.1· III L• lh Vb,11,11 I \ \ p l,1~11 11 ,'' 
II ',;; t h., , 1111•'-l1n 11 th 11 h ,i-
h•llu •,1, d 111\.' t, , 1111 .1" l1t•.1' l h• 1111,11 
lu,ru .. 1 ' •"' :-.:,t11r,l.1\ - 1,.,. .. 11 , 
l'ru) :-. Uh• It - Iii, • , ; u, •,110 11 t h .11 
.,. ,II mu , I ,l, · ll111 fr l~ 1" 11"" 11•1•111 
until nt•\ I .... 111111.1 .} _., ll ,lllllll l.!4t l' 
111 '-' W pb)ull 11..- ,tUI \ 
Uni,•-"!!-. or t·•~ !IC, llll' 1'0111>\lr-" 
fjll lo ui11..· uf l hl.' l f n 11111 , ~ .. 
t11,m • o1i11o n •1\I-" 
ThJ1's lhc 0 111 ) !> Ul't..' lh1n~ 
:1lmul lht.;. ..., h olc JHu:1t1U11. If 
Wc-:, l t•rn lusc., 0 11 c ·uf1b fi na l l"o 
1." itl11c _.. 1.~}, ' ' :111 k1 :u the pl:1)11ITJ' 
i,:4.IOdl,)1• 
Hu t h s loo k :1h1..•ad :w,I :,a) 
l h l' To11pl' p " ' 1II \'i III lht.! lr la .11 1 
1..., (, i,::Hlll'-" "' 
T h ;1l "oul!J lc:n e lhc tht•m 
\uth :rn H,:t n 't' u rd :iml lhc 
sckctwn c-ununlllh: .,.,1t1 .i \ t' r) 
tou.:t1 tlt:t• i s 10 11 
, 1'hC>Ch.•t: IIO II cum1111th.-...•, )UU 
.u l',."' Wh.11 ·.,, lh:11 " • 
U-s the four nmn N~ 
Ul\'l.ctOII I -AA 1-'00 Uwll l•h1)uff 
S<.•l« Uon Comnullcc III c hu~c'o f 
l)lfklfll: ll'ic 16 k :1111s l h~t vi m 
pla)' rur the n:111011:11 
ch11111p111n~l111, 
An cr1 h1.• nnal r,•sulhi o fm•xt 
Saturd :1) ·s i,c a ,n C-i urc 111 . lhc 
'/t:\'::•,'::~•;,:11 :11,1 ~-, r.,1~1~1•11i1:~I II.,· 
,lt:1Hl•1\\ l1hl1 11, •(tl 11t,,1l., llt, 
11l.1}ull .. • 
S1, nl ll h •~, • r li" , ,, 111II l,1• 
a 111 u n111l1 c huh , nml )'l U'n.• down 
1,,!II lt·.HB• , ,1, ,.11,1, , r .. r l lu- 1'111,11 
Ill ' 1'°1~• 
•1;,1 l \ t• I ••'" ,1l hl1 It • 0 111 ,•, t"I 
. 11 \\, •,. l+ · r 11 l lhu .. 1- .111•I ••lh' 11,I • 
1l1l• l11ur 1uo •111l ,1 1,u11tw 
.,, , ,) h •I lh, • t 1,111m1llt • 1'11, • ,,•l t•t ll o ll • u 111111 1lh••· ,.11, I t ll ,11 111 
~~.~1~111;:.:~~·;;;u -----------■ , .. .. ~\.•,11 - 1111 Ill\' \HIIIIIUll,•1•, 
u11 l y 0 11 1: t eam 
ha$ <.' \l ' r'mad<.• 
lh"-' 111 :i~ uff_., 
"ilh four 
lh c lh J,: Sky. 
t: i1tc...,ay. llt11 0 
Vu ll (•y. 
Soulhl'rn, 
S outh l:uul :111d 
Y:1nkc t• 
,ro11f .. ·n·n c, 
uu111111at1 c 
lit!J.i 
ll ll""l' \"l ' r , 
lhl' Jiclcc t1 un 
nr tlu.• nn:11 10 
h:;uns fo r I h • 
fooll1:11l 
111:i.>ol"f~ cun 
u llc n b..· 
tll lcrC-"llll j.! 
Jason Frakes 
_!;_ornrnentar 
O( lhc I lf1 I 
1\ A schoolJ< , tlu.• t.' l j.!hl h ') l.c;1~Ut.' 
J'(' h oo ls. lhtJ s 1x,1'.1lr1ot l,4.•:u:u • 
,....i1oo h . an!J Sout hcrn _l J111Ycr , 11y 
luo ·i:• cho;cu nol. lo 11l:;1y in 1111..• 
111:tyofT, (Iii t.lw111 lo lll l' ~I), 
"'"''· N rn c ul)h11wl l :it\.' $1."hools 
lllat via) 1110:. II) III Vb lUll 11 
, e ht.• tlu k ~ l'clcuon ~nid 1t I.ii • 
uohkl•ly tt1at :111) oriht.•w team 
", 11 IJ t• ,(• l1..'<'4l''1 r, ,r 111,· ph•> ,,rr_.. 
t_..-\ .ill," ·11" •~ h ,1\l' II I pr, ,\ , 11 lh,,t 
th,;, ,-.111 !'I 1\ \\ 11h llw l 1\'"' ••I 
ll1 q "'"" I \ \ 
College l leiglits I Jerald ♦ 11111rsdoy, November 1 I, I!J93 • Pake I I 
South~C'$1 \1 1S'10lirl M :1h • 1:J,'\ 1:u 
and ti ed lll111 01 . s 1.1H• t l 'r 11, 
" 1'11 h (• llhlll'.li l. II ha s h c t •II ,1 
ru o •h ; , :,. 1r,J , 1r U!!o .- !'-pnu ., ,,ul 
- \\' 1.•• , ,., ~u\ , ... , ,. 11 :. ...,,. , •,11oc-. 
,11HI u uh (,, ur 11 ,,uw ~.111;'-' " II :di 
' 1,d ,••- 11 , 1"11 nll , .. u 1:111 lh , 
l,,,111,111 1111•• I th I u,• l •l•l 
SU: HA RIA UGM, • .flAOI. 14 
l'n;;t 12 Herald 
• Recruiting 11 ws 
Sanderford lands premier players 
. R<'f tuhlnlJ In slale bu kelball 
pla;ers has atwa,·s been one or 
Caar h P• ul Sandcrrord 'a goa l, 
and h e addt'd l"''O mort' 
) Cslerday .. 
Sharonda Alltn or l.oui11.1llc 
Soulh<' rn and Laurie To v.-nn nd 
of Owens bo ro Apo llo , ig ncd 
ll'Ucrs of intenl lo play for lhe 
tad Toppers not )~ 11r 
'" We IKncd h, o ollhc premier 
. :j:r·~ .~-(~~ ~:'~~N\ s:;d~i:,o;,~ 
1n lh(' .11ate bcuu, c "'" arc lhc 
premier u·hoaJ 1n the stale ror 
,. omen·, bai l:clball • \ 
To'lll·nsend, • ~ 7 guard. aver -
ai cd 22. polnl1 11nd n,·c a u ub 
la•l )'CU and Sanderford uld 
.1 hc • ·111 b the lcadlng undldate 
to be Kantu<ky '1 Miu Baskcl• 
ball . She is u•,cn th In the nation 
amon,z 1uard1 actordinl( t o tho 
Ulut.' Slal"rcuulllnJ ,culdc. 
SandNford uid To•·nscnd hi 
the best liJUard In the , tal l", '" She 
~:;<'Pl~::a~ \ ca~~th~~:t~111i::~ 
~ll en, a 5. 11 ro rw■ rd , 
a,craacd 26 points a nd nine 
~bounds per game la11 )'car and 
~nderford said 1he b probably 
t h'e moil alhleliully talented 
player In the slate. 
Allen said 1hc has wanted to 
ao to Wcslcrn 1incc •he pla.)'cd In 
Diddle Arena In th e Sweet 
Six teen ba1kc lba ll tournament 
In lahth 1rade. 
"' I lo,· d It do,.·n there - I've 
1rown up · wllh We1 tcrn 
ba1kclball," she nld . .. EvcryQnc 
o n th e l u m trea ted me llkc 
ramlly and u part orthclr team 
when I visited.'" 
Westc.rn still hH one 11:hola.-.. 
1hlp lcn and b lookln1 lo aaln · 
1omc site. Sanderrord uld he 
doesn 't e.xpcc:t to 1l1n anyone , 
soon. 
The .men'• lcam did nol 111 
anyone on the Ont day of the ra 
rccrulllna ,cason. 
Runn~rs going the ~:xfra mile 
■ , ft . A l &• ■ 1 •• &10~ 
oac: h Curtl u Long's trots 
c:ounlry IN1m1 1o1.·11t 'bc flgh1ln1J 
latc-s4.•a 11o n lnJurics 1o1.•hc n they 
ruo In lhc NCAA OiUri t l Ill 
Champlon1hlp1 th is weekend . 
1---r e:1 hman Chrbtln3 Brown 
t'nd d her hnl , cason for the 
Top_pcr-. wuh a 1trt"u j')-at lurt' 
1ha1 will kN'p her rrom this 
"'"t'kend '1 racl'. 11 .. ,111 cost her a 
1h01 lit quall()•1ng for the NCAA 
Champions hip ffl('Cl , lWO ¥-'t'.C kJ 
from no,.· . 
.. Chfu1lna has had a ~ally • 
hard lime n lH.•lng able lo 
comp<-lc ,'" junior runnl'r Tnu:r 
1-' o ld ~n sa'l d . .. She rcalhl'111'.6 a 
hltle loo late to worry abo ut 
cross co untry. ShC'1 just tr,rin1 lo 
11ay Ot ro r track 1u1on In the 
1pr1ni ... 
IJ<"lh Bline:~. one of Lona·• 
onl)' r;xl)(!rit!Med runnen ror tile 
• Sports briefs 
women, is injured and doubt(l,I 
1h<? will be able to c::ompclc . This 
cr~alcs a lar1c 1ap In Lc>na:'-1 
arnnar. 
Although twin, Clllh<'.rlnc a nd 
Klm~rly llanc:ock and Sylvia 
Jttorcno won All -S un Of ll 
Conrc rcnte honors lad \W<'<'k. 
·coac:h Lona said t h is wtckcnd 'a 
On1I meet wlll be d c mandir11. 
• Jt bccomer a matte r otn01. . 
t ryin.a: lo quali()', but Ju.st runnln1 
lh<' rac:e to the runne r 's ability, .. 
Lone s.aid . •t.Jpcclally Jlnce 
Beth and Christi na a re lnijured, 
the a:lrll need to Jt<"P uj, lllr;c 
I hey d id In the confcrcnc::c." 
mc:·~,:~"r~~dv:I~~ ;_t.>:1~~~ 
more oian Individual rate., as 
"' oppo1ed to a 1t'am ,;tee. J,'"old cn 
uld Blincoe and Drown·, not 
runn ing will not hurt the le:am 
Hice il did In lhc tonfcrcncc. 
Coac h Lon, ,aid t~ WOmQn'I 
d li trlC'l It tradlllona ll 
competlllve lhan the n't Ocld, 
JdStott and llcn rick Maako · 
ire the favoritc.1 for ho men•• 
tc1m ltl onday, Lon, Id. 
· w c1rc lookln, ro pie.who 
ha,·c rul\ u9 l'tt>nt ror w In the 
p:ut to make an Impact.'" Lona 
said . 
Sc::>l l, who hu been Wcrtcrn'• 
mos t 1ucc::cu tul runner ove r the 
cour-sc or the ,ca.son, should be 
favored tO(plac:e In lhc top to and 
has a chanc:c lo quallr1 for' 
natlonalt. 
· "'Our 1ca1on II Wlncl!na up on 
a hlkh note," Lon1 dld, •and If 
we u.n ha,·c a repeat oflhc 
cm.rt we had in conrc.rencc, we 
t"ould have a really 1ood 
w~kend. 
'" We want to try and 1cl Jome. 
high 1oah tor ouraclvc1 anst have 
Cac: h membcr,ln the rate run 
,omc pcriona1 bcsu.,.. • 
Meagher honored by Sun Belt. Red-White scrimmage t~ow 
\ W,•,. ll-rn , o ll~> l,:.11 pl rt,>cr ha , l1t."( 1l H• l t.'tl 
'-1..,_4.,n,.un lh.•111 ·o nfc rcnn • Vull l•)h•l l l' l ,1~t.•r 11( th1,,• 
Wl•elo. • 
• l unior OUbldt. 11111 1.'r l\t.'11) M1.•,1J.: hc r h.,J ., 
t .trt"(•rh1J,! ti 2 1._1l h 111 rt No \ ' ""1J 11 n ,1 \u,1an 
Pt·a) • 
Mc.o:he r h .td 4:, l-.111 .1111tl 44 d ;,.: , 111 fo u r 111,11 J 11. •• 
.,nd hJd JO .,t.•n.1 C:l' .a,·, ·~. ldl mm t':u IILUJI) .,i lh1.• ~ 
l l ( C~ \ h l' h .1d 1,,'0IU~ 11110 till' 'llll'\.' lt 
/ 
The mc.-n '¥ lms k<-tba ll 1c :11n will t'io ld 11'1 :innual 
· Uc.'<I \\' hi re >t runmal,it} nt 3 p rn tomorrow 
ll u d ouLH\tl ltn\l 1<'n1or for"' ~rd C' )PhCU$ • 
Hunton "''II ~ml up lhc lhc gJ nlc :Aft e r 1niutini;i hl .s 
ankle 1il prm: 11 cc Tu\.'sda,> . 
w\? ... tc rn 01>cnJ the M.•~oo \\tl.-tt n 1.•Jd.i ) in 1)1c 
l'rl .. ... Cn>Oll Nil' :IJ:~ln-51 dc fc11d'1nir m1ll um1I 
diantpw n No r1 ~ ohnt.1 
WEDNESDAY'S & FRIDAY'S 
9:00 
TO 
12:30 $4 '· 
ALL-U-CAN;DRINK 
No, mbtr 11 , 1993·· 
Mee, Frank g tting some playing time 
HtlALt StArr R IP0 8 t 
Forml'r To ppl'r baslrnlball 
llar Darn e ll Mee U'O r tl d IWO 
11olnla fo r th e Denver Nuaa:N• 
aaal nst the Sca lll c Supersonics 
In (he third NBA 1am ot hit 
tarttr )londay nlghL 
three aulilt and two 1tcab In 11 
mlnutl't . ti t hat rour poln I In 
three 1ame1 this ,ca.son. 
Tclllt 1-·rank. • former Topper 
fo rward , had two aulsll In the 
~,1;:~~~o~:~. t~n,:•~~= 
M~ also had three rebound,, San Antonio Spun. 
TODAY Is the last time lndlvldual 
pictures wlll be taken for the 1994· 
Talls~an yearbook. It's FR.EEi 
Garrett, Poland, McCor'n-iack 
11 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Sports hats, shirts, and designer clothing. 
J. Crew, Duck Head, and more pll st 
discount prices/ 
Do your Chrlst,:nas shopping here! 
· On beck 
109\) Fairview Plaza (Quick Tax Building) 
793-9709 














for representing us in 
the ·IAE ~dy 
Murphy Pageant 
Wf/rte. !P)rt©llD(O] ©f ~©~ i 













-~ · The Sisters of Alpha Gamma Delta 
Ai-6 • 2:AE • Aro • D\E • Aro • EAE • ,\1 '1\ 
l 
~ ...... , ....... o.!""" .ar·····~ 
a.pp o~o@O'· . . 
lmmcs you 10 a Vcr,1 UrJd l°cy 
T runk Show Nov. 11., 12, 13 
15%.0ff 
Nov,.,,t,,r I I , 1993 Herald 
• · Men•~ basketbql( 
A·.shott b~t qulck team 
* Qulckncu," Mac-kiln uld. 
With the Prcscason' NIT tour• ~~:,;:;~~It~• •nd we 're dcCi• 
namcnt s h: day1 away, llalph Glau said the Toppe r, art) 
:.'i!•~~!!:~~c!~!'i::.~c!l~ , 1o1na to be at a 1ltddisadvanta1c 
said his pos ition reall y dcx.•sn 'l 
even exis t In the ,Toppers or, 
(cnsc. . 
.. We don't have a true c~nlcr 
In our style or play," Hall 1111d. 
"Wllh our dderuc, we dol).'t real-
ly Ticcd one.• ricncc. Junior forward Greg Clan 
called the pracUcc, • prelly ♦ 
lnl~~:;; b«>n 10ln1 al It~... "Up.tempo~ in-
In the last few days," he said. -fi ' fi 
J.unlor (orward-centcr De rek 
no·wers said the Topper defense 
will have to-utel this yea r lo ofT• 
,ct Western·, lack or height. 
"Wo had I bad pra<tf« 1 (ow your- aC(!, Orty 
day, a,o, and ovoryono aot lcJl!ct.• · · • . / ••h // 
.. Up tempo, In -your-race, forty 
• minutes or he ll kind of baikct• . 
, ball,'" he ca lled It. hor, • nld fruhman Dany<II mtnU es 0J e WIiiard th inks th is year 's 
l Qlll ffl IJ dee p eno ugh to cau a: e 
problems for opponcnt.s. 
Macklin, a ruard-fo,..,a rd . • wo·ro k • JI ••b k l · 
trying lo mako these our bc,l tnu OJ a5 e -
pracllcc1 before the; Jame." ~ b •[ » 
The Topper,, who will Pli'V QI • '" We have very good playcu l'tom I lo 14," Willard sl\ld . "' In 
the Ont game or tho 1903-04 col • 
l l>gc basketball 1ea1on, have.the 
une nviable tuk or playing lul 
)'Hr'1 natlo)la l champloftJ, North 
Carolina. 
The Tarhec ls are led by 7~1 
center £rlr Montrou, • pre1ea• 
son All•Amerin n. 
The tallest Topper this 1ca1on 
Is Stev,u Holley, wh• ls 8-8. Most 
or the rest range from 8◄ lo 8-7, 
crea tlna a group or lnlcrcha n1c--
ablc players , with seemingly o 
one lo match up wit h Molll ,._ 
llow will the Top~n comp e? 
- Derek flowers :~;:::~~:~:!~~•d:~i~~1.~avc. 
junior forward , c~~}~;0e~!:~:1~::~1c:~!!d~~; 
or the tea m. Despite mhs lng yes-
terday 's pradice berau,c or an 
In a lot or 11me, th b year, a nd C)'C lnJUry, Hall madll hit Pres• 
thei r 1pccd will be the ir biggest cncc (ell by a ltcmatcly congratu-
~uel. •· lallng or 1coldl1111 his teammate., 
"'Conrcrencc-wbc, most or the as tho need arose. • 
team, we play arc blseer than "We try to pkk our tcp mmates 
us," he said . '"Everybody we play up, and we expect lhcm-to pick 
against. we use our qu ickness to us up,"" he said. " lt helps keep us 
our aclvanlagc.'" · • Intense when We're out there." 
Jun io r center DJulu 1 Hall 
a differenc·e 
The College Heights Herald is accept i ng 
applications for e4ito;-in~chief {or th& 
1994 spring semester 
. . r 
Ap l 1c1.1nt a mus b<! t ul I tune s tud n s 1n g ' a 111 l: 11t1 \ 1th tht! 
un1 v .-. u 11 ty. App l u ~rrn o mu :; t comP}.etr h•" ·1n1 o t11~1t 1 1, tt..-1.m , ,nd 
s ubmit it w th d c over lutlt!l, rt." :-J omo. s ix x-.1 111p l ... ·• v l y c.,u 1 Wo l k, 
h1oe lt:ltU:r$ o ( , ocornnendati o n ond d tt u t1 tlpl . 
Deadline is .noon Tuesday, November 23 
Inc'-•t VJ owa WJ 11 be conduc ced Novembe : JO .w d .. J -~ S t jt !,•nt 
Pul..;l 1c ,1t1 a 11 :t COlf",:n ittev ·:.0111 m..1ke i t b d C J.'-licm !lt.l"i'."'U.t•' 6. 




/ '011, /3 
Hashing it: 
·one little mess up and it 
throws the whole lhing off.· 
said landscaping crew mem-
ber Kenny Cravens. He and 
fe)low crew member Royce 
Dethrldgc had tne ted10us 
task of drawing hash.marl<s 
on the football field ycstcr• 
day afternoon. Cravens said 
painting the g,aphics on U1C 
field tDkcs about four days. 
Patntl1 IY11t1/ llcrald 
Find out about Hdops on the Hill by reading the 
1993·9~asketball preview. look_.for it in next 
Tuesday's Herald 
How many things can you get at· · 
,.Western TODAY that are FREE? 
ONE 





United M.etho.dis"t Student C.e'ntcr 
1355 _Collcge Sm:et 
· "A Worship Experience _Especially 
Geared to the Life of the Student" 
11:00 a.m. 
Dr. R. Oeqn Meadows . 842-2880 
Pa~tor · · (C(III for a Ride) 
..,,.. 
FOOTBALL: 
Money a . 
fa~rin 
playoffs 
CONTINU&D F ■ o:. PAeC 1l. 
tic, We.stern llllnob wHI gel th~ 
league 's automatic bid by \'l ,W~· 
or lhelr prc\'lous •In o . r 1{&;.: 
P'1nlhcn. 
Thal would leave lh m· 
mlltcc with lhc choke b cen 
' Nort hern Iowa 11nd Wcslcrn as 
the Cc nlral lt c~ on 's founh 
team , so mclhln1 Wes te rn 
d~sn'l want because or North• 
crn Iowa·, bigge r s tadium a nd 
ca pabl illy or makln1 more 
mon ey (or lhe NCAA •Ith a 
home 1amc. 
o,·e~l~,: ~:!t!~,•:~ 1afi":r ~~11s~c 
Therefore, West e rn ranJ 
should all but get on lhc lr knees 
and pray (or Northern J'owa to 
win the G'1,ICWa)'. 
Bubbling workout: Ajt~O<Jgh it1e-~e-SCa5!"' NIT game agalnstNoM Carol ina Is less than aw;.,k a~y 
Bw/1'f, the men's basketball team is p,cparing for the competition like any ouier game, Coach. Ralph Willard says. Team captain 
Cyphcus Bunton. a Louisville s,cnior, may nof play in the game. He injured his ankle during prac1ice Tuesday. While'hls 1eam-
mates practiced yesterday, Bunion~~ the Cybe~ma~hinc. · 
f'or that to ha'ppc n, the 
Panlhcu must avoid a home 
upscl lo .Soulhcrn llllnol s on 
Saturday, and the l~athcrnctkJ 
must l0$ 0 next SJ turd'ay 10 , you 
aue iscd 11, lnd tana Slate, the 
cam that (a.used Western 111 or 
tllcso problems In lhc first 
place by upsetting °lhe Toppen' 
41 •14 la1l month. · 
. Jlow Ironic thal the team that 
put Western on the pla)·orr bub ... 
blc 11 the team the Jlilltop°pus 
will likely have lo pull fpr now. 
HARBAUGH: 'We can:t make mistakes' 
Co ■ Tl ■ UI.O F•o• f'Ael 11 
\08 la d dc1 
"lle's not ve ry big. " Spoo said . 
" ll e 's j u,u a gu)' th at ceu hlmw lr 
prepared proper ly by studyi ng 
lhc game."' 
Th<' Toppi:: r olTcnse has bt.-.Jn· 
l('d la tely by freshman ta ilback 
Antwan Floyd. SpUHlng time 
with , c nlor ta ilbac kOavion 
San rc r, ►~ l oyd Is the team', Set · 
ond -lcad1 1;11.scor r whh SC\~n 
touc hdowns and lh lrd-U!..id 1ng 
n u her ..-ll h 361 ya rds~n 70 ca r•. 
ru~, . 
Ocfc n.s hc ly, junior tinC'bad-
e r She ldon Uc notl conli nu{•s to 
lc:.d thc-ddcn•c wit.h 83 tickles , 
Senior def en sh•\.• 1.-nd Oen • 
3il ooncy Is the Topper sack lead. 
t r wi th n,·c . · 
ll arbauah u td lhc RIHOC 
should resl on Western ·, ab1hly 
to control lhe ba ll . •• 
"We',•e got lo be able lu mo,•c 
th ball , c-onttol ll and keep 1l 
.a• ·ay from thei r c..xplosn c • 
urrcnse,"' he u 1d . "' Wt• u ,n 
make a riy mi, h1k(•s rclal(.<d tu 
lurno\ ('ts l'i lh('r." 




H ead <;oach: B.ob Spoo 
1'92 Record: a-6 
1993 Record: 2-6-1 r 
. . 
Lasl GllDle: lost to Northwestern Louisiana, 34-26 
Key.for Weslcro: The Toppers can 't afford to lo_ok°past 
the Panth; rs towards a possible playoff be~. 
K: y ror Ea~le~o IIIJnois: The Panthers must. establis~ t 
thci~ running game and keep th e _Topper offense off the . 




at th_e · 
Herald Are 
Amazing· 
Al the Herald you call 
re1ic/1 toward your highest goals, achieve great e:q1erie11n:, 
and i1111ke the best of yo1_1r college cnreC'r. 
The Herald is currently accepti11g_applicatio11s fur 




,So; lhat '1 ho• 11 works, 1 11,d 
that 's how I looks. a t lcas l In 
the eyes or one· J)<'rson. WC'll scc 
what lhe comml lt f:! e .says ,n~xt 
Sunday. 
Y. I llJ~ 
1.\ 1\7INNEll 
When you get y~_ur plct~re taken· 
TODAY for the 1994 Talisman, 
register to win valuable prizes! 
Ga'11f l::.l.•~h"t,<~.'::,',"•ck , 
CEDW POliii-
,.rfomMtt •Musldam: 
Tedlnld&nt • .. renttlln IHn'• 
• . Speda)ty/Comlc l'erfonn•tt 
Cofwmbul, Ohio 
Sui,d1.y. Nov. 1 ◄ , 1t9,l 
Hollday Inn On The Lint 
121 W. l..tM A'lt'"llt 
Muski&n Audition~ l:30 • S:00 pm 
Pertormt:r Auditions: 5:00 • 6:.30 pm 
T Khnkil.n 6 8ert~L,lln eu, 
lnttf"I~ ) :JO: &JO Pffl 
Clndl\A&tJ, Ohto 
Mond.a)', tlov. 15, 1,'3 
HolkUy Inn · 1•275 North 
1.175 ,_ IIL 4) ( betWNf'I 1•71 '1-1~) 
AudlliOfU 6 lnltMew,: 
) :)0 - ◄ : 30 pm 
lloomln,ton, lnd~n~: 
Tuttd•y. Nov. 16, 199) 
Holl<Uy inn 
1710 Klnu, Pilrct 
MU\kl.ln AucMlons; l :30 • 5:00 pm 
Ptrfonnt.r Aud1UOM: S:00 • 6:30 pm 
Tt<hnki1.n 6. eer,nU•ln 8t.u 
lnttf"IJrM: 1:30 • 6:30 pm 
AIJ<, At Codu Point: 
Ftkliy, O«.tmbtr 17, 1'9) 
Frid.a)', )MIUUj' 1, 1994 
Audition, 6 lnttMtwl: 
11:00 • ◄ :OOrM 
fo, lddiUoNI sit.es And furthef 
• lnfonn.&tklft <onud: 
c..s.,,o1n1u.,.-
, .o. ao.SOM 





Wash down: Marrion cmplo)CC Arey Payne uses hot water to remove grease 
and grime from the pavement on the Garrett Conference Center'~ loading dock Tuesday. . 
· Payne said that only hot wmcr. can remove the junk frorn11!e ce~nt. which Is left there by the 
, garbage ccllcction trucks. · 
Ro~s ~erot's foriner press 
· s-~c~etary to speak. tonight 
H II ALO SJ Ar r ' RIPOIT 
J im Squires was thru1I lnl9 
the spolllghl lau year when he 
wu named prc'ss icuctary for 
llon Perot, a Tcxu billionaire 
who unsurceufully ran for 
Prcsldrnl last year. 
Squirct, former cdf,1',r or . 
The Chlc:a,i:o Tribune, h11 
recently been ba(k In the 
spolllghl si nce hb book, Head 
. ~!~::vocu/~~IAT!:;~::.~orate 
Ncw1pape11, -hit tho~markc l. 
In his book, Squire, · 
Applicaticins for 
Herald err lo~ 
the sprin are 
being accepted. 
l'l Stop by 122 Garrett 
c ·enter for an 
application. 
,, 
outlJn show large for-pront 
• ne:wspaper chains arc killing 
American Journ 11lism by 
pulling money ahead of news 
rcporUng. • • 
Squires, who llvC1 In 
Versailles, will 1pcak al 8 
tonight Jn Garrell C ntcr 
Auditorium. Tho speech Is 
~~~~~~c:n~!~:,t~uJ::i'~::or 
Profeulonal JournalhU. : 
Squlrcs worked al tho 
TrJbuna for a lmost a decade ' 
and watched as the company's 
pronts became more lmpwtant 
lh3n coverage or nationa l, 
lntcrnallonal and loul news. 
Squires lcn the paper In 
protc, l. 
Ill s bOOk has been ca lled 
the mosi controvculnl book 
about Journal llni, 
w11fZ:::~: ~~~~11~n~~u~~~~ -
h11 bbok and h is work with 
Perot. 
. Tho event Is rtcc. There 
will be a rct~plion al lho 
1-·aculty llou,o ancrwarJi. 
1\lll~·-Y IJ IJI• 
f)ll .- 1)().l\TN?. 
·If you're on 'top of the HIii, go to Garrett 
tQ 'get your picture taken f9r the 1994 
Talisman. At the bottom, go to·Poland or 
Mc"corn:aack 11 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. TODA'\' 
• REDMAN'S 1 
. Comics &' Cards I 
1200 Smallhouse Ad. -t 
(neKt to 'Pizza Hut to-go) 
FOR TH iE
8
: ~ ST0 x- ii' EN 
AND-WOLYfRINE '1' 
coMic a90Ks · fROM I· 
For Rent 
On. Bedroom Apartmen1 
1271 Ktntuc.ky SltUtH 
Sl7S Cal 642·38-<8 
Htu, CINn, OM Bedroom Apl. 
1'33 Kenlut.ky SI Join, campus 
Av•leb'e now Otpo111 , reo,witd 
S21Mno Cllll 782-10&a 
For sale 
P,01ee11ng you, bod')' 
,, our 'buU\HI Bcdygua,d 
2000l "11 dtlenMJ IPfat now ill 
M•}or WHth•bY• on Uw 
By p,us Call 843 ·1603' 
Opon9am - & pm ; 
C01. \apff, LP1. WIYV big bucks on 
preowned 11&m1 Al10, come book, 
(n{fW ond bad( IIIUIII) tlriiendot . 
RolQ playing g._l tT'IIU Need Q$h, W@ 
twy• 105 1 B,yonl Way, t>etlnd 
W9nd'( I on S4.on,vikt Ad E,ce~ 
hrs f.-lon SJ1 100m 9om . Sun 
I pm 6pm PAC RATS 
782-8097. 
2.5% 011 
/4ou~!~~:!'t: ~ 1J1W 
By Pns 1n H~s Pl.l.z:41 around 
Che c:ome, I~ 1h9 &rt>er Shop -~ 
1979 o,.nc1 Am 
V 8 ai,. Ault> pow9f and Cn.Nse 
$600 C~I 703·9815 8"91"11ngl 
+ Help Wanted 
CREEKS AND CLUBS 
UP TO $1 ,000 IN JUST ONE WEEK• 
F.M )'Cl# lrarerrury wonry and dub 
Plus S 1,000 for youtS,tlt1 And a FREE 
T0 SHIRT,-,111o<c11ll•,g 
l •800·032..0S28 Er:t 15 
• Eam_S2.$00 6 F, .. 5f>\inG Break 
Trips! Soll only a.,.,,_, )W go 
FREEi -·- Caf,cun. Jom•,ea, Panama Ct1y1 1 900:678•6386 
o.1<Nooded 
FCH 8u1y~Otflc.e 8am -f\00n, 
·Monday-Frdlq Sand resume 10 
Otb Managtwn8fll PO Bo• 1137, 
Bow1,,g.GtNn, Kenlld<y. . • 
42102· 1137 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRIIIC 
Eorn up 10 S3.000•lmo on C""se 
Ship\ Of Lpnd Tout comp.An 1 
Summ&f & Pul tine em~m,,nt 
ava.l.lbkJ Cal 1 206 6).1 0468 ,,.. 
CSSJ9 
GREEKS! CLUBS I • 
STUDENT CROUPS! 
Ra114t as Much H You Wini In~ 
W""1 SIOO S600 SISOOI 
• M.lNt Appknons kr CJtibank 
VISA, IICl, SEAIIS, AIIQ(;O ... c.r 
IQ< yo,.- FREE T-sHIRT 11'410 C»alo1r 
lo< FREE TIIIP I> IITV 
• SPRINCIIREAK 'M , 
Cal 1..oo4l2-0SH. er:t-65 
8MCh o, sad Group Promow-
Sm311 Of' larger g,ous)1Your'1 FREE • 
dt1c.ounted or CASHCal CMI 
I ,800,423,$26<, 
eo~.,...,, . .,.., .. mS6SO 
an hout B8c::orntt an in-h:,re 
Wffi0n111'a10t foe tt'u uating )'OY"lg, 
grow,ng ~ and you"I 1-N till 
in 110fe demon,ira10rt ate not Whal 
lhoy \Md., bo p.,,_...,._ 
you make 'fOUt own u:hedule Cal 
Elena a, 1-1100·371-6171 
Oudlln1: 
f~ lday 4 p.m. 
Tu, o y 4 p.m. 
Is now accept ng 
appllc.itions for delivery 
driver . Delivery 
experience preferred, but 
not required. ('hone 
operator position l1lso 
,1vallablc. Apply in 
perso n at 801 Slat• SI. 
Apply now for sprini; 
1 semester positions. 
• Services . 
Ub,.,y AHi,t•nc• • 
tlwd help ob\a1r11ng litHiwy mat1tnal1 
fo, Wfffi papers 9IC 1 Call 842 6364 
Reai.onable Rate. • 
Barlloon ·A· 0.-lffl Co. 
Coslum.ed Ch.vitt@t Oil!Mtf)' 
= •""9-~,c 5'>owi. r 
' Co~ll.)ffl{t Aent.'11 11 35 3 1 W O p.tU 
84J4114 
-· - - --·· -
Heallh lnsu,ancl" 
WKU ~uOQnts SIOO ,s'250 S~ 
t>du.:.t1ble Rob.t( N,wm111n 
tnsu,ance 8.&2 ssn· 
thnlon CIHMft, Inc. 
olteft O"f d@afW19;,i.t,s.ng 
a1te,a110n1. Md lhir1 '4tO,-ICII' 
IOfl and Bfi>au 2-0 149 
O..nlng M•riod • 
Otoup~l~I 
PREMARITAL COOHSEUNG 
E)~ 10 p,g,p;w!f you10f' this 
lfflp()l'lMl llftP Ciil 
Or DvM ~, a l 842-2880 
AMin;,,try ollM 
Wesley Foundation · • 
Of!by~ uwiCh,itU-tn Woman 
hM Op&nl.ng k>f t#O Very dose 
10 WKU C:al 0,.2,6710 
SOTA 
S1..Ju11 ~, Tr.tdl4iN.-I A11,• 
ti )'IIU ··~ ll ~t-WY.i&J\c mi'ln-lhtTt 
'"'"" ;v~ ,1 nr'fl 11.hlwvn.al tNdffl l ,II . 
WJ.:U A1tmJ,1m••''CU'<f1WUh 60fA 
.an.I N' .1 p.t.t1,~1""' u"Jt(•k• uur 
. ~:::~:~:::;n.J:~7~~1 
F\'Wffl)"IIUc)!j 
RHINE ANO PERFECJ YOUR 
flNAl PROJECJS 
r .. m poprr, B,o<l,nr, • 
lr~1pottncitl 
Pmonfol ,001 A<lvt1li1trn,nl, 
. ~,;pl,, . 
~ 
,..Bcttlt•U.U-u:=~ la.;.cr ;:N\i.lc 
... Qsaptr-th.a-Ei.u:o's n\.n 
- ~="=1:i . 
,..BUldi d tJP1 nflu l fat.J 
... ~,tJ 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
Berald· 
Classifieds 
.\ppl~ at thL' 
< :11lk-:,.:L' I ki;.:hts I krard 
l11r \d,1..rt l', 111 :,: S . ilL' ' l\ l'r0Jul'1111n IP d.1, ! 
ti.raid 
W Bypass and 
e Road Vicinity 
No11tml><r JJ , 1993 
I $2 off ·, 
: Breadsticks or 
: Cheesesticks With I . • 
: Any PuJ chase 
I Offer v•lld on iy wilh coupon. 
: Explru : 12-17-93 chh 1 
r------------------, 
• · "Large 1411 One 
: Topping P"izza & 
: lO"One Topping 






. $995 . 
plus ••• 
Ofl,fv •lid only wl lh coupon. 
. ¼xplru: 12•17•93 chh 
------------------ --, 
PARTY PACK 










Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. -12 a.m. $1·9·· 99 : 
F • & S t 11 } . phis. tax I 
rlSun: a • · N~~:: i2 :::::: oitu vol id only "'i lh coupon. : 
. • Exp'lru: 12•17-93 . G.hh : 
r1 ---- . --------• • T-----------------,:-----~---.- ·. -----~-------- .-------- -• ~ 
: Two L,arqe Small with . : Large 14': J ·Three Sm :1 q ' .. 
: One :ropp~ng Th-e Works ' : One Topping Pizza : One ! 0 PP 10 g : l P.1zzas . ' : .. $699 . : rl:/a.s $11 9\., .. ,. $6 ?\.,.,, -: · · · plus w : ' 9 · plusl•x 
1 Offu v~lid only with cou pon 1 • l Offn valld only wlt.h coupon. Offer valid only with coupon. 1 1 Offer valid only with coupoh 
: · Ex piru: 12•1? ·93 chh' i Exp iru : 12-17•?3 chh I Expires: 12•17•93 c:;hh I Expires: 12-17-~3 · Ch 
~------- ·-------•------- ·---------L-- ---------~-·--J _____ _____________ _ 
Antwan Floyd 
·G.o o d L-u c.k 
Against _Easter:n. 
11·1· . ''' . . lllOlS.,.
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
· or with Chili.,Ch~ese ·ap~ Onion on a 
Sesame Seed 'fweet Hot Dog Bun 
WKU's !ootba11Player o[ 1:he Wee½_ 79¢ - Twofers! 
- $2.0·0 640 31-W ByPass 1901 Russellville Rd. ....... Rallyburger 





'°' ~ "-!~"';t,..'"'".J 
·"" 
~ ,1,u 
.! Rnlly's C.ltta<bul)f.rrs . 
1·.u, ,1m,,J, ,~IIMii•1,,._,,,,, 
,, 
I 
